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NEAR RECORD
'

By H E N R Y  S GORDON 
Pam pa News Staft 

At least 3.*85 of Gray County’s 
approxim ately 7.500 eligible voters 
will have their sav as to who 
will occupy the White House in 
Washington for the next four 
years and who their state and 
county offic ial w ill be figure«: 
from 1 the county tax collecting of 
fires reveal

With the Jan 31 deadline for 
paving 1947 poll taxes onlv four 
and one-half days a\\a\ eligible 
voters are paving their taxes, or 
claim ing their exemptions, at the r,ourt. the City

Court Judge 
Blasted by 
City Fathers

Following an open crh'Gsm of 
Corporation Court Judge Clifford 
Braly s administering of tralfic 

Commission toda\
low rate of 200 a day. F E I^eech. 
county ax coll» d o r  and assessor 
declared yesterday

This figure is low, epeciallv 
for a presidential election year and
way below its comparable figure . ... . . ,
of '«.500 in 1944 when th. late C h ie lo f  .toiler Lou.f Al en display- 

Roosevelt ec  ̂ a ^ e cramir)Wl full oi delinquenti

voted unanimously to send all de 
inquent parking violators one final 

notice to appear or face prosecution
and trial.

Called before the commission,

6,500 in
President Franklin D. 
went into office for ills fourth 
consecui .v term.

County tax officials here have 
issued approximately 3.50o poll tax 
receipts while the McLean branch 
of the county tax office had made 
out 385 receipts by late yesterday

parking tickets that have been com
pletely ignored, including the let
ters sent b\ the Police Department 
for failure to appear within the 
specified five-day period 

Allen told the commission that 
he knew some of the tickets were 
taken up to Brialv s private office
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Tension Eases Off 
In Financial Market

PARIS—(AP)—The French National Assembly's Fi
nance Commission rejected the gold trade bill of Premier 
Robert Schuman'e monetary program today.

The vote was 17 to IS. with five abstentions.
Commission members aald after the closed meeting that 

only Premier Schuman's own popular Republicans (MRP) 
and the Radical Socialists, which are Rightists, voted for 
the measure.

The Socialists joined the Communists in opposition.
The bill proposed free trade In gold within France.

LONDON—(AP)—Tension eased off in world financial
riUm.nv ¡markets today following Britain's pledge to defend the valueafternoon. )n the Combs-Worley

Gray County's poll tax pay. where they «e re  excused and many .
ments for 1946 found oi.lv 4.L'6<1 o ' the « lu te  tickets lost by the 0 « the pou nd,
citizens eligible to rote with the judge and in many cases never r e - , Treasury officials worked out measures considered neces- 
exception of »pena l elections when turned to police headquarters sary to protect the pound from the repercussions of French 
only property lax pave,.» could where tmai disposition of the o m  idevaluation of the franc which became effective yesterday, 
vote on issues whore property couIC be made. This action, the mi , . . « * •  . , f . l_ _ .*
taxation would be d ireclh  affect- . hie. continued, leaves ‘ he record ! The pound is th e  financial base for much of the wm Id, out- 
ed. This included the county's men of the Police Department in :side the dollar and the Russian orbits.
special election in August ior the the dark as tq, who paid or was ex- j Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of the exchequer, said that 
authorization of an over all incrvas. cused and those who ignored the,whatever steps were decided upon to support the pound 
in taxes by the county and a summons. j  would be taken without advance notice. He gave no hint as
aim ilar election bv the state. Mayor C A Huff broke into the . f , --------------- ----------------------------------

This year, voters sill face the . hief s report sa>mg (to  w h a t th e y  m ig h t be.
problem of choosing nu n for na I think Judge Braly should be France a action of cheapening her j 
tional. state and county offic es called in b\ the city manager and , money touched off a boom in gold j 
The first two will greatly in- given some instructions as to what shares on the British Stock Ex
ig e n ce  Texas interests not ..nlv to do.' |change yesterday. Government se-

I -eurities. however, lost around $400,- 
000.000 in value The market acti-

I  v t t y ,
in income tax payments, but the The commission as a whole agreed
highly controversial tidelands is- that Judge Braly was granting too. . . .  *
. u m  * »  well m »hv excuses in, >nd out of t h e ! MF* v,mst ™ r f  l * * ) ,  J“ ly'

In addition to national and »fate roUrt room curled before Sir Staffords late |
o fficers Grav Countv , mi l  „ afternoon announcement to the
have to decide which of th„ «„ .in  " U , lsn t alr IO .,hose Persons Housr of Commons that Britain had
dates will

"There may be some times when 
)ly (food excuse by a vlo- 
be granted and an rx- 

an<l cuse’ given by the Court, but not 
construe-, all the time and all the time 

rights

"It isn't fair to those
le  which of the candi- conscientious enough to come in 

eventually come up fo r ,and pav their fines," Mayor Huff 
county judge, and the four com- ,dKlarPd and added 
nnssioner posts, are best suited to
handle such important local af- a reasonably good excuse by a vto- 
rairs as the const ruction of the lH U)r 
county hospital, its policies 
its staffing County mad

L l L " .  r ‘Kms‘ City Manager Steve Matthews 
■ . »o r  mg »1  h the city exhibited to the commission a

am, State in the ronsturtinn of parking ,surcev covering the
vn He underpass. . ¡liaJO, cltlrs nf lhe United States

h ' t an<1 nu>r»-. w ill embodying the types of meters
have to be considered and acted used
upon. They can be acted
only by those who present their cm PRi the size of Pam pa and larger. 
1947 poll tax receipts, or * xemp- reported they made no exceptions
tions, to the election judges at for doctors, deliverymen and busi-
each of the county * 18 voting ness calls. Some few cities provided
boxes. loading zones and permitted free

With these direct and indirect parking for delivery trucks from 7 
lames at stake, county officials ;o 10 a m. However, survey disclosed 
declared they were unable to that parking meters were installed 
undertan.I why voters were show- to control congested parking prob
ing as little interest in paying lems and to 
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of following the

Poland Says 
She Beal U.S. 
With Her Plan

iside streets where parking is not
too con jested. No decision was 
readied on that point.

The commission also took a cJik 
a1 the County Court when it openl;

N e w  T ra d e rs  
L ist Released

W ASHINGTON T, A *e 
stnr, an ambassador and the nev 
lv-appointeri assistant direc tor of «rnirlaed «•' delav hi hearing the 
the budget were listed hv the r!,' r of onF ma"  ln,>d Slid fined 
Agriculture Department today as by s Corporation Court jury 
trader* in commodity m a r k e t s  ^ve .a l months ago. Tne de'endant 
»it-c-e Jan 1, 1946’ pleaded not guilt* to the charge

•\ new list of speculators made Was found guilty bv the ,.n and 
public bv Secretary Anderson in- (>»cd *10. He appealed the case 
eluded the names of to the County Court, Nothing ha-

Frank Pace, Jr , who has vet been done shire then

no intention 
French lead.

Financial authorities of Britain; By I.A K R Y  A I.I.EN
and of other European countries, WARSAW, Poland -OFi It mat 
most intimately affected served no- ba called the ' Eastern Eurmean 
tier that they intend to watch th e , p ian but whatever It is. Poles 
French money market with extreme aay (bey and neighbor coun' lies in 
care They fear the possibility °*| Soviet Russia's orbit have beaten 
wholesale money leaks despite Ampnra ,0 thp punch 
French promises of control. | PoUnd elaima that while America

Any serious dlscepancy between and the 16 countries participating 
cu.r it paritj rates for the pound in the Marshall Plan are still talk- 

| and "soft" currencies and that of j ¡ng about how much and when and 
j-rc  -rate quotations » ith the d o l-,„-here. Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
|lar In Parts inevitably will create Yugoslavia, the Ralkan nations and 
new economic strains. The authori- Rll* , ia hav,  forged steadllv ahead 
tative financial Times said it might to aound industrial and economic 
even lead to scrapping of the Bret- r#M-over\\
ton Woods agreement and creation j Poles and Czechs sav a federation 
of similar free markets for hard 'of or a cuatoms union ¡ , n l
currencies throughout Europe, |nePded. They say they can a< 

French government bonds declin- (complish all they desire by follow 
ed in Paris yesterday but the, jpg a more or less uniform pattern 

keep traffic moving j French money market in Switzer- jn their recovery efforts, 
and not as a source of revenue. ¡land was strong Premier Robert The United Nation* Relief" anil 

The report drew consideration by jSchumaa. facing a chilly reception Rehabilitation A d  m i n i s !  ration, 
the commission to establish som e!'" Farltamrnt, **td the devaluation pouring $48(1,000,000 worth of f.iml, 

|tw-o-hour parking meters on th e [* r , 'nn WRS » 'e r t  economic industrial equipment and other aid

Freezing Rain, More 
Snow Are Forecast

Those in the Pampa area felt the heaviest onslaught
------ — | of cold this winter as temperatures dropped to 8 degrees

AP Leased Wire 7 ;3o this morning, staying at that level over an hour, 
dropping to a low of 2.6 around 8 o’clock 
reaching only 6 degrees by 10 o’clock. The Weftthtr 
Bureau says the sub-freezing weather, beginning Friday, 
is the longest sustained below freezing weather hara 
since Jan. 18, 1940, when it lasted 10 days. Indications 
were that the low temperature would prevail at laMt

1

one more day.
The forecast for Pampa 

and vicinity was more snow.) 
with temperatures to reach j 
Hear zero. „The forecasters 
added that a warm air cur
rent aloft would probably 
icause a freezing rain some-; 
time tonight.

Most scheduled social activities 
! in the Pampa area are being can- 
j re lie f.

One or two minor collisions w e re ! 
reported, but so far no serious . . . .  . ,
injury in the immediate area has w l"  force a cut in the propose 
been reported on streets, highways SS,*00^000,000 starting cost o f tt 
or by pedestrians slipping on the

Coalition to 
Force Cut in 
CostofPlan

SanatiWASHINGTON — on—
Taft iR-Ohiol predicted today t 
OOP-Democratic Senate coalittc •

icy thoroughfares. Highways are 
hazardous, but most have remain
ed passable. Local bus schedule» 
remained in effect this morning, 
except for the Childress Dallas run 
which was tied up yesterday, and 
concerning which no new infor
mation had been received this 
morning.

Rampa Public Schools and the 
Holy Souls Parochial School called 
o ff today's schedules, with tomor
row's schedule still uncertain

Marshall Plan.
Taft himaelf has called for 

slash of more than S2.000.000.fi 
in the suggested outlay fo r  t ’ 
first 15 months of Europaaa > 
covery operations.

" I  think there is no doubt th 
$6.800,000,000 figure will be cut, 
the Ohioai. told a reporter.

This forecast bv the chairma 
of the Senate GOP Policy  CBnr 
nuttee coincided with reports the 
a nose count indicates 12 to 1

parking limits and enlorce- 
upon ment methods. The majority of the

M AN Y  ARE  COI.D BI T FEW  ARE FRO ZEN—Clayton Thurston, 
80, of Klngliiiniton, N. Y .t has learned a lesson: never leave your 
long wool Ich on the line overnight when the temperature Is 18 dr 
grers below zero. T1 urston shows FvMInt A —a pair oi solidly frozen 
long nndlcs— which convinced him. (It wouldn't be a good Idea In 
Painpn, cither.) (

Economists Give Advice on 
Problem of 10 Cent Coffee
RedsReady 
Fo Deal on 
Austrian Pad

area thia morning.
The County Agent'a office re

ported that livestock in the area 
with plenty of feed and water 
would fare all right Only one or

¡ruin and 
•neni

widespread unemploy V IENNA

on

to ’ aka the oath a* aaaiatant 
budget director.

James B r u c e ,  ambassador to 
Ai :°ntina.

nator E lm er T h o m a a (D-
O . a t.

Mrs. Dieth Thomas, hi« wife 
Mia* Beth Gag* hi* aecrrtary 
Harry C Westphal, secretary 

to Senator Bunhfield i R SD i 
\S alter S Salant, an economist 

With the President a council of 
economic adviser*

Hia brother William A Salant, 
assistant chief of economic affairs 
for the State Department

Their mother, Mrs. Josephine |>elton, 
8 Salant. New York

Winthrop G Brown, rh f of district

Going through the file of delin
quent tickets this morning, the 

See Jl DGF.. Page 6

into Poland in 1945 and 194fi with 
shiphrrnths still coming, generally 1 « ported h* r 
is credited with laving thp. founds- io 
tion for Poland's recovery.

The Poles claim their c urreney 
is sound They sav every zlotv is
sued brings one zloty's worth of 
production They assert inf’ n 
has been avoided through strict 
control of government exj < 'ur * 

gradual increase of bank
notes in em ulation as industrial 

has recovery is speeded up Thev say 
there’s no unemployment here.

Soil W o r k  
U n itO p e n e d

C o lle c to ro f 
Ballads Dies

G R E E N V ILLE . Miss tjp> John 
A Iiomax, whose quest for the foil 
songs of Am erica found "Hom e on 
the Range." "Goodby Old Paint 
and "The Dying Cowboy, 
reached trail s end.

The 8i)-year-old Texas ballad r ° ,Rnd long has been rye to eye 
hunter died in a hospital here last Wlt  ̂ most of her southern and east- 
nlght p,n neighbors, but the intr-jqtion

A hoart Attack last F in lay rhea, 1 n',UCitr‘ 15 " rlkin* " r" 1 " ^ nlf
ed him of the first public appear

i nt sj>oke

Tt Russia
today to he r 

peace treaty
A list r la

An Austrian governn 
nan said hope for a s«Micment 1 

of his occupied count! V s future, 
long blocked by an east-west dead 
lock, now appealed "brigh ter.”  , 

The Austrian Press A g e n c y  s 
said five conditions had been laid * 
down by the Ru. sian for dis 
cession at the big four d* } <it v . 
foreign niuvst-As conference in s 

next week :
1 That Russian demands re 

is Poland Is coni erned. garding the big Zistersdorf Oil 
en featured by modelling Fields, northeast oi here, remain 
her industry procedure unchanged. Russia wants t \w o-

Since local brain trusts have 
reached an impasse over the to- 
rent coffee problem, the assistance 
of some well-known economists 
has been sought, and while the 
economists are not in complete 
accord as to cause and effect, 
some progtess is being made.

fieause it was first considered 
an agricultural problem, agricul
tural economists were called in 
They advised giving a subsidy to 
the coffee grower, leaving the re-

Democrat* mav support a foraig*
An announcement will be made laid fund raduction. —_______  ,r..,

j over KPDN in ths morning as to! To put it over. Tuft and «the 
| whether or not school will be held critic* of administration spendlm 
tomorrow. ¡estimate* thus would have to rally

The Southwestern Public Serv-,30 to 35 Republican vote. , 
i«e  Co. -said no trouble with line*! Administration lieutenants ax- 
had been reported in the Pampa pteaaed confidence the Senate For

eign R-lations Committee will ap
prove the $6,800,000,000 total.

Taft, who advocates manafemefl 
of the recovery program by a  
single administrator of cabinet 
lank said he believes »rep o rt by 
the Brooking* Institution to the 
Senate Foreign Relation* Commit
tee Inst week has solved centro- 
'  * 'l»y  over that point.

The recommendation of the In
stitution. s privately financed re
search agency, was that the ad
ministrator he responsible only to 
the President, tinder Ita proposal 
the secretary nf atate could carry 
nnv objection on jtolicy decisions 
to the PrM 'Sent, who would ’ M  
lhe final i  tplre.

Advice on Heat 
Control Given

The PampH Fire Department 
this morning called attention to 
hazards caused by se>ere 
weather conditions. Since win 
(lows and doors are being kept 
tightly closed they emphasized 
the danger from sto\e fumes, 
lenking connections and monox 
ide gas In garages. There Is 
probability that many window* 
will freeze and seal up, and when 
all heating systems are called 
into operation sources for Im 
mediate ventilation should he 
present, they emphasize. Heat 
kng units turned up too high 
also offer a potential hazard.

GOPstersSftt
To Pass Bill

«Mor the profit frinii s five rent j, ( gives have been reported lost ! o  ' w « v
However, according to their ............ —  ------- HOUS*  w *>

W A S H IN G T O N - UP, -R ep u b li
cans moved to ram their $6,S00,-
000.000 tax-slashing bill through the

up. How ever, according to their jRS „  rpslllt o( lh(. weather. Some M” ‘“  Committe*
eonimenilations, the consumer I ailimala Were -lost Uat year lifte r , Df m o i' ts ontnomh.e.8 , ,  . 
mid pay 15 cents a cup for; , , , weather 1 1Jcm" rr»ts. outnumbered IS to 10.
ffee. in on ler to pay the auhsidy| whon [aind watpr „.pphea iced I

over ami snowed under w h  e a t 1 propM|„ „ „e n d m e n tT ' 
pasture proved inadequate A mist Chalrman K llu l,on

the coffee > grower. These men j 
in t back to Washington, | 
next advisory board, a
of independent reseandi | fi|m nf ice on the coat» of cattle

"g  ram yesterday formed a light prrdlctp(1 ^

lower figure by 

(R-Minn)

ance in his native state and last 
night he came to the end of the 
trail hi* cowboy ballads foretold 

A 39 year-hunt for the ballads of 
Ament a took U m ax  into every 
walk of life

A drunken Negro saloonkeeper In 
Antonio, Texas, sang to him

the wistful dream of "Home on the vakian Imports and exports 
Range." and cowboys, prisoners. The Cr.rrhoslo' »ks have sent the

The^f men uill v.nrk within the mountain folk and field hand» told Poles machinery for setting up fat
which comprises Gra him of their love*, sorrows and tone* for the production of tractors of the toughest questions in

hopes in the ballads that filled and farm machinery and shoe- trmn

Two new men began work at the 
District Soil Conservation oflic: 
here this morning with the estab
lishment of a soil ronsersation work 
unit here They are W ruhoii P if - San 
man. conservationist and Paul Ap 

ngineenng aid

icent 
As far

that has t 
much of
along the Russian him She ha«- 
introduced the "St a khnnovite"
system of »periling up produi t wm 

With Czechoslovakia. Poland h««: 
gone min h farther. She ha* open 
ed her Raltu ports for Czechoslo

the division of commercial policy County.
of the State Department and a Also to be added to the district **‘v *n world famed books

official office is a soil scientist. Earl Bar- At his bedside when he died were
The list was released for pub nett who will report for duty with- his wife and sons, Alan and John, 

lie at Ion a few hours after the ;n the next week Barnett will work Jr Alan gained fame singing the 
Agriculture D e p a r t m e n t  an- on this soli district in an area in- ballads his father found

tor " « " o f  i,V o ' n P: nr  rlUdin,! ° rBV . C,rV)n Ths first ,-ollsrtlon ho puhhshinree or ita own ernplnxea for Armstrong and Donley Counties.
speculating in commodities and is and in addition will work in a four-
mv eatigating about 20 others. J count\ group w hich includes Moore

Hartley. Dallam and Sherman

PRIVATI

The first collection he 
ed. "Cowboy Songs." in 1910, con 
tained some which have become 
famous

. . . . . .  , Home on the Range" was th*headquarters for these four coun- . . . . .  . .. __ , favorite of th#' lat«
Roosevelt

t he

K ian llin  D

* nt «!• mg 
ot on

R * o d

OFFICE NURSE
By Adelaide Humphri«*

( I n h * Tomorrow)
I f  it s In lhe hardware and equip-

ties to be at Dalhart 
The new work unit staff will as

sist the Soil Conservation Distric; 
in carrying out soil and moisture 
conservation work found desirable 

'by the district board of supervisors 
and the unit Is sponsored by th«

¡Department of Agriculture.
I»enora Parr, secretary to Quen

tin Williams, general supervisor for 
the five-county district, will abo 
serve as secretary to the new woik 
unit, it was announced 

Farmers and ranchers in thi.-> 
section who wish assistance in de
velopment and planning for -^oil 
work in their unit should con.act 
one of their district- supervisors o.

Icome to the District Soil »Conser
vation office on the t.urd floor o. 
the rourthou e building.

License Violation 
Excused by Court

Corporation Court Judga C lif
ford Brslv this morning excused 
a man on ■ rh trg r  nf driving 
without *n operator s lirsns* This 
Itms. ths offender was an sm- 
ploys of th* rity  W atsr Dspsrt 
msnt. On* man. charged with in
toxication. was fined $10.

Yesterday morning only o n e  
tra ffic  violator appeared in court’COlllO Of lOSf ftUOUgh jfOtlf fieoli- 
charged with driving without 
operator'a license He was

! « *  t o « « «  hr Wing it k k n.

The la.'t lam 
1k)V. "Oh Bu 
I>»ne P ra ir ie ," has * uno a mu 
»mal tribut* tn the O’d :

It was the a*>n?,s of the rang* 
that Ixunax lovefl first and best 

But he took his old-fashioned 
Edison recording machine into 
jaila, cotton fieli Is, Wherever peo 
pie aang ballads

On the banks of the Mississippi 
one night he hi UTTl N ry .oe  s sing 

"N o  mo»#’ my Lord, no more 
" I 'l l  never turn bark no more ' 
In the Te; as State Prison he 

met two Legro  singera ( lrar Roe’ 
and Imn Head. From ( ' l r » r  Roe 
came Dat a A llng . . Hone\ . 
IiTin Head aang about the "G rey  
Goose. "

When he atarted collecting bal

similar ag i • < ment

making factor 
rzeehos ovakia and Poland have 

announced thev II build ami joint 
lv operate H hig electric power 
plant at N ove Dwory, near Oswie- 
eirn.

The Poles also are erecting a 
hit'il tension IlllO hetwe# n Leopold 
(iw in liower Silesia an*l th 
7j> m*' of o< ’ '"at j,,n m ( '*■ m o iv  

Poland is supplying the f ’zechs 
with \ p ‘ t «pian, it ms </ « .> p ■ Tn 
' '  • hs pi* * * ng in ’ ast quan- 
. 1« s <>f ni', " i i i' ! .

L* ' i h  
with Ym ..

The pattern of integration i.v no 
tu cp ’ Je in more than industry.

Poland has signed i ultimai eon- 
’ entions with prae'ically r\rt\ 
'o on ’ rv m the Russian orbit. A 
mutual exchange of atíldenla, tea* m 
ers, hooks films, and the erection 
of f- .endahip aorietiea is going full 
b1 p « t.

Poland has signed trade pacts 
Ser POLAND. Pagr 8

ve »rem Complain of 
Dr'iycd VA Payment«

FO T WORTH z> C o m  
amts at delayer! payment by th

thirds of th*' field's production 
and an equal share of the equip
nii nt.

2 Thai the oil field concessions 
11 main offer',, ve for 50 years 

3. That Russia be paid $200,- 
000,000 within tun years for all cOFFE*E Tlmr 
other German assets in Austria should remain fit a t 1 
now* e(,ntrolled n\ Russia (One

Aus-
tiations to date has been

4 That
1 t «. 40
upping
5 That 
r th* -

Soviet liom  Am 
nv An An

an cxat.t dcimuLon of wont con
stitutes G e r m a n  a s s e t s in 
^ ust i i a i

Russia be given from 
per * ont of the Danube 
( Vrmpany.
ai. pio.iis obtained tin- 
* on-iitions may b* ta1.on 
na free of resti h tens, 

nerican spokesman. i n 
>i the Austrian P r #• s s 
r* |H*r* f omiiii ntril that 
ms do not m i n t i  o n 

I' ' lens, d : spine i ,j p, ( -
m d--rizafion, denazifica 

i « bang, s, n|| nf 
v 1,11 11 ‘ a ’ '‘fl «1« adlo* previously 
u Aus. ...«n n* '..otiations 

An Austrian government spokes
man said, however, that he be 
■u-ves Austria's hope for  a pea« e 
' T‘ "tv  is certainly much brighter 
than ever before."

G o n irn  was expressed

economists, said in order to con
sider justification in the price of 
a given item the price must he 
classified either as a "sensitive" 
or as an "insensitive”  price.

The economists then became 
split into two damps, those be- 
Ik ving » offee price should he de 
lare«l "insensitive" and those be

lieving it to be "sensitive."
First, recommendations w e r e  

heard from the "insensitive" 
group, who said, "This includes 
¿terns gi « atly affected by custom 
donirt lines the quality sold at a 
giv en pm e changes; while the 
price does not. In this rlassifn a 
non fall matches, snap, salt, to
bacco produ* ts, and vve believe.

the p r i c e  
that is, five

cents.
The other group. believing 

'oKi- KK belongs in the "s< :v 
category Includes, said, "This 
t aiagoi lie mdes prom.« ts of coun 
n e s  with a <j* pr* < latmg exchange, 
and we maintain the ( ’OFF EE 
growing countries fall in this cate
gory To this argument they add
ed another suppoit "The < lasxi-] 
teat ion also unhides products i

comm 
would beat down any

• "c majority 
changes and

approve the measure as he wrote
on ranges in the area.

Pampa Golden Gloves entries left p 
lor Amarillo this morning by train, j Ttlr b,n wlll „ „  ^  th f Houg# f 
as did the bnsketbal team for the debate —
Rame af Plalnview.

The telephone company here re Monday 
ported there were no lines down 
or long delays in this area as a re
sult of weather conditions.

Many local organizations «ailed 
off activities planned for tonight

I uruni r on Thursday. The Houat 
showdown vote is set for next

a \.
The Knutson proposal would:
1 Raise personal exemption« from 

1500 to $600
2 Extend to all states the com

minute property principle under
IrnVil are the Kit Kat Khib. Iwluc^ husbands and w'lves may di- 

the Business and Professional the family income equally for
Women a viun. and Mrs H A lax nV>r:inR purpose«, thua obtain- 
Yoder s recital which was ached 
uled for this evening The recital 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p m 
at the Church of the Brethren

mg lower rates 
3. Give percentage tax reductions 

ranging from 30 percent in the low
est income bracket to 10 percent in

The Eastern Star Study Club,the upper brackets.
stated they will brave the weather 

• m ««t as a* neriuled 
Wilson Hatcher.

The Red Cross first 
. xt-heUuli'il for tonight,

S ruel led.
All c ir«’les nf the Fi 

¡Church W M L which 
jlarly scheduled to mee 
aftenmon have «ailed

i meet ings

with Mrs

sui class.
has b*#n

irst Baptist
wet# regu
•t tom o now
1 off their

The measure would relieve about 
7,000,000 persons from further in
come tax payments.

Democrats conceded that the Re-

■h*

«1

t*

(I-

influ* in * *1 by wrath» i ¡ i 
,ns COKh'KK, an agnelli 
iio«lu< t. certami;, is subject 11 ion 

. fin* tuat i-. : i - therefor « . i hat
K e sh'iuld hr auhjret to Vv ill

.lang*

'I h*

pit ti! 10 cents or

I by. hav e the votes to cram the bill 
¡through the House. Their strategy 
was to convince the OOP that thery 
cannot attract enough Democratic 
votes for a two-thirds majority to 

¡override an expected veto unless 
¡the Senate reduces the tax cut 

The Pampa chapter of the bar sharply.
r hoppers, si heilulrd to meet at Democratic leaders called a mass 

Philhris tonight for an orgamza m r fting of all the party’s Houac
members for tomoroiw in an effort 
to organize a united front against 
the Knutson Bill as now drawn.*

of aeveral new quartets in 
area has indicated this trip 
he made.

imo iisit i V * 
cc < OI » LL .

ists

1‘ag«’ H

Communists M ay  
Use N.  Y.  Schools

—  I, Today
NEW

Court
YORK
l u s t i i

A m e
by the

* M< |*n *pnkeaman over the rich Communists an«l Fascists 
/siateradorf Oil Field The RUa 

’ ’ have been operating them, 
and British and American oil men 
« o n l i . i  th» ir method* are ruining 
the fields.

11*.
the

eteran* Arimimstration marki
lads in 190», moat cowboys r»fu„#,l ,n f ° P 'ninK • ''" 'Ion  of th. annus

forum of n . isfion fixr I h a s  
operator* from five » t » l « s

Th# ITtor# than s svor# nf op
erator* w lii mt»’ her# yc-triflav  

II . . . .  j . . ' ,  ii , •■*<! th# V a  w-a« tar b # h i n i
yOli flOn t p»y your poll lax, ,ch»du lr on psvm rnt» in th

fhph-

*## I«I.I.F .<T IO .\ . !•«*# 6

PAY POLL T A X

j Pampa Quartets 
' i o Go to Phillips

T lv  Central Baptist Church 
WMC meeting, scheduled tomor
row, has been railed off A

The T liela Rh«* Girls Club an 
limim rs the meeting tonight will 
b*> held as schedule«!

The First Christian Church
i Functional Committee mcetiii* ~ G 7 C  L ^ T iT iT  Y e L

A*) Supreme w’hi* h was scheduled tomorrow t*n (hi« q.v in i ;.m;, Mozart, the
I v,oim » ii n i i 6 »- Cbftt les W. levelling la postponed to Tuesday, ' A!,k" '- oi wsa
Froi-ssel ha» refused to «  r d e r ! Feb. 8. T "  „ i l l ' T r T  ^ , ^ 2 ^

barred , All groups of the Women's u Cnrn*ll (the !tey.
from after hour use of New York Council of the First Christian l/ ’C C ,  / u\hor of. .  . I  L „  . IhikI. whf horn on thla
City public schools. Church are |x>stponmg m eetings; .hiv m :v ;j . . Thomas Kdlson

Justice Fr«*esso| yesterday de- ' scheduled for tomorrow' until next • k» nt• • d h paient on hia electric 
rtared that tne Communist Party ¡Wednssdsy. when they wlll m#rt | ^  ,V” **’ hlTwri,»i> a « i«e l*%  O er ixS » 
is a legal organization under New same hostesses announced j v h- on ihi* in 1943. . # •
Vo.b xtatr law H. sairi thrr^fnra fr>r this Week. T,,,D ' *n vesterdsv's h#*dlinee: 1844’ f 1 k s,Ale lnxv M tneretore , inn nun Sntl* Full into Italv Tim»*';
that he would not order t h e  The Mens  Brotherhood of the 1144* Ford. Chrysler Oram Fay
Board of Education to close the Presbyterian Church is still go in g :b*** i *." A>rse fer tMay:
schools to Communists ahead with plans for the monthly!pU---r r' fu.f* . V r#n*Lh-

for tomorrowThe boar 1 had debated th* ques- 
and refused la

you can t vole if von rfnn’C pr' ,r*mlrs g r i l l i  
ii you oon i, alao h , ,  , ,i a  »  t, u r

;i

o f sp#efhn* wer# alao excused 31. 
»e t iia « durine tb* day

vote, you are deprivino yourself!M f* dow* T»v.a* a»ir>niiutfrs dir#r
I . , . . .  . . . tor- derlar# operators had told u ,ta „
and your country of thaf whichi,iirn th* v *  off«'-# in n a n *» h*u rr » i <

filmed back student fee vouchers 
"because the v o u c h e r *  were 
stapled together or weren 't iir- 
ranred in stDhabetieal o. d#r." .Yvcij n 

Operetor* from T e x a s ,  Okls- ' - n  i - 
homa, New  Mexico, Arkansas and 
» '••'•‘ ana are a 11 c D d I n a t < ,

'excused", Oeiice, ond it would be beyond re

• lum and aub-freezin* weather lion last Ort ,ber 
1 o dampeners to barbershop j bar Communists.

~r >y enthusiasts an the Pampa 
v 11 rr this morning proceeded 
tin p in .  to attend an orgamza- 
11 1 * " ' » *  at the Phillip* Grade

'hool Cafeteria tonight at 7 :30, 
nere i , up* /rom Borger. Buna- 

Phtllip* p]en to organize 
' 'tots v/!th the assl.v anee 

*’ r n onng Pam a c'ia i?cr 
i . 'im p s  qu'-r.cta will pro- 

viqe t e p e-ram for l e eve, ip
n Vint t I-" v n.-ia i,a. Worth C’ uartermasUr 
d to the org.-ni-a’ lona,, w l ' —lay.
• -*  It la h<—wt! a num-l Bo t'ea ere from

dinner arheduled 
evening

pl.a.am help in treuUI*. —Pa. 46;1.

64 More War Dead to 
Arrive ot Fort Worth

FO R T WO i ri i/P, Bodies of 
64 war dead from the Furopcan 
TliPStcr will arrive h : c :-t l a m 
U rd n ^  igy. Col C f > C a s t l e .

' n Graves 
t the Fort 

subDcpot

OUiahoma.

chief of the Ann •
Bo- -'t,i 't'on  Division

We Saw . . .
A car owner who ha* solved 

the iced windshield problem. 
The unidentified gentleman, 
upon leaving hi* car, placed a 
newspaper under the windahield 
w iper on both aide* of the wind
shield, for Insurance of clear 
vision, and safer driving, when 
he returned.

Bear front end alignment, com- 
'-te  bre'-e Se-vlce. Pampa Safety

IJ •  W .athsr Bursa«
PAMPA AND  VIC IN ITT  More .now  
« i fh l^mpprmur* n#«i *#ro tonight. 
rrvRRihlp freturns min. ( ’old wavs la 
continue through Thursday.

WF.8T TEXAS Cloudy this altar« 
noon tonight and ^>dn»sday. Occa- 
•ional snow oi ft paring rain thla aft
ernoon and tonight. Coldsr 
with lowest I «mparst ur#t 8-ld | 
in th# Psnhandl« and flouth 
• nd upn#r portion of th# Pocos \
10 20 #lR#wh#r#. Cont inusd COl4 
nssday.

OKLAH OM A’ Light snow . ,  
fr##tlng rain south, cold north ‘ 
today, partly cloudy, *ontinu#4* 
’ '»night and W#dn#p»da.v. Highs 
\b to 22. lows tonight s#ro to ft f
i  to IS south. 4 ___
$ *« a m today $ 10:1« a.an. ■ .... t  
6 .1« Am. today 4 U jtt W »,  . . . .  J .
• :.1ft • m - T—»•« rasi. « S 4

‘ 4  %: J  <
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Market Briefs

I •

STOCK AVERAGES
C o m p i l e d  b> T h e  A8Mt.rlnt#d Prpj-t* 

Jan. 26
3»i Ind  15 Kail.- i ' ! i 

N e t  C h a n g e  I d  A l  l'i,< i
Mond.- t  -  ’ T .
P r e v  D a y  s*> i ».
W e e k  A g o  S!' 1 ' 7
M o n th  A g o  -■ .
T e a r  A rm *0 6 \ •< „
1947-4* H ig h  Vt  ■ >  • 17%'L’
1“ 4 -iv D- w v . 77
19411 H igh  ] M* 4
1J Hi IjUW *- '* :m • 4_ 7

W A L L  STREET
N K W  Y O R K .  J . n ,  

another tw o - w a v  a rna
W ith  »o at te i <d gni«l m in e «  
mfu . 1 1 Indù t r i.i 'h a < In* 
h e a d w a y  w h i le  nun > lead*
«rd in m in i l i  te i n  t ■ >i i

I>e\ « Inat n in <•- I
l i f t e d  yeJIow in* t.i 
and  if: Lo/idon .• tu.- ma 
«rd to ho ld  top  ga : f -•- a nt 
Ot h* i pj \ u' a - t o  It- 
M  lid irr< g II . 1 1 .* |.; ■ a <
clo>*e. Deairrigf- • ■ < ■ • d - gw -
th e  op.  lung a; .! I a '• r .f 
700. OOO .-ha u - M en  ..in. V 'll* 
ext fo r  a in 1 • -mi, i \. n

In fr on t  r. - of  ■ in
H o m e s t a k .  M - w. I - . • M • 
l t d  re p ' l . . .pn • \ ... a«..« O
re.- Jir.pt i' ll o f  di \ id* f d - i : ’ • t 
T w . i . i i . t h  Cen i -M y- l - 'o x .  DoijgJaa A i r -

<><■«** .• tumli le iH  werk  « ¡ . m i a i
M o to ra ,  c h i  \ 1er, IN-publk Stee l,  ln-
. . n a t i o n a l  . • ,»l on. . A l l i e d  < h« rni-
- ai  C u l i  « and . l l  « . p e v

•M7 It* V re  Com-;,, d !.. J o h n » -  
M a n v i l l e  ar./l Kan tm an  Ko<lak

m cun« in y .situai ion 
wan nn-f. f .n fuí ing i i

w lae  a l th ou gh  po*-

<an t r a d e  p e r \ e d  a •-a ut i o n a r y  I n 
t u ì . ! ! . .  I h • 11*- f t ha 1 t in l i t  w a s  h i - 
t i t l ed f.. . I*, hi. m al r a 11 > h e . aus e  of

. - - lior i .
I > rn l.ujfl i r.g 

f i onda  w e r e  narr«.

• r i n g  a n d  o t h e r

W e a t h e r - B o u n d ?
The «n tic » of Mutt A- J e ff"

and ' Hollywood Johnnie,' sched
uled for daily recording on this 
page, are apparently acme what 
like the entire Panhandle court* 
try today—weather bound some
where.

However, fans of the charac
ters will be brought up tò date 
on the action, once the strips
arrive .

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
By The Az-oe.Jted Pr •

150*. 15‘ »\

V 11 w,t' 
rk. ■ tolla> ai

fi

! No  A m  A v  IÄ
f . i l o  ( Ml . IA

a. kairl »A
Pan An: A n  22
Pa riha nd¡. PA li 4
Pfli l| f\  i j  C i  8
PI) 1111 (»M P. I 16

CHICAGO W H B A T  .
CHICAGO. Jan. té Lf) Wheat:
Open High Low C los« | JT 

Mar t m  S.aa»4 2.97U Ì.9VA - ,
May 1.91*4-•! 2.934 í  2 S9-li%f
Jly 2.B0I.-U ISO», 2.M L  2 37«44f ^
Üep 2.54-53S 16 4L 1.61 C 2.Sl-tl%  V
Dac 2.MV» M l h  2-49 1 49« ¿

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FO KT WORTH. Jan 26—or»

Wheat No. 1 hard S.04L-13L Barkv 
No. 2, 2.30-21. iteta No i  wMt* 1.52-54 
Corn No. 2 yellow 2 *1 ’ .*-90'.* ; No. 2 
white 106%-OS1/,. Sorghum« No. 2 
yellow mllo per 100 lbs 4 28-33.

FORT W ORTH LIV C tTO C K
r o f îT  W ORTH. Jan 2« dP> 4*at 

tie 700; calves 500, strong to 60r high
ei ; medium to good slaughter steer«

21.1*.........  _ "
___ . IrlinJr-i

to 29.00, common 1C.00-21.04. good fat

and yegrllngn 
choice light weight yearlini

00-27.00; good and 
upward

f;< ■

pon-

M

|nfl Amar i*  nn . )« jd
I*' urn

I l f  l i n n

I. I J . f f . l  
M K T
Mon I g W a r d  

•S' < • I* ■

"it f. W  f , i* ; ß i "
n ML 24 :’Dt

IOS

Still O il .7
■ V i l a .  Co  3-.

f • U If Pff»d 17 
T e i  f lu i r  Hul f, 

l'a* CAO 7 
XVa* A OU 11 

CS lîubber. 4
H S tee l  23

U’eat I n Te! A 2 
o o l w n r t h  F W  1«*

54».
20»;

cowa 11.00-20.00; comtnon to m*4lum 
Iti.50-18.60;* cannera and cuttern 1 1 .00- 
16.00; good and cholea fat cálven 22.GO- 
27 .00, i'onimnii to medium 17.00-22.00 
fulla 14.00-1«. 50; ntockers and feed- 
era vary scarce, few calvas, yearlings 
and steers 18 00-2«.00.

Hogs «00, good ami choke butcher* 
50c above Friday's levels; o her 
graden of butchera and now-a and pigs 
steady; top 27.00 paid for good and 
choice 200-800 lb butchars, large part

T id e

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

of receipts medium to good ligh t
weight nogn 18 00-2«.00: eot 
28 00; stocker piga 12 00-20.00.

N tW  O R LK AN g COTTON
NKW  ORLKAN8. Jan. 2«— Spot 

cotton dosed steady. 12 a bale lower. 
Hales 1,1 «0; low middling 29.90; mid
dling 23.90; good middling 24.40. R e
ceipts 2,510. Stock 137,243.

Additional Market« an Rage B

BUT T * f  OAftUNG
UT TUI A F t  AS H0U CALL HIM. 
If »IALLV A MAN LUCI KyflLF- 
OB wNf UP UNTIL AFKW 
MOMBNTf ASO.

with Major Hoopla

1 P R F T T V  C O L D  
S V l O W L R  B A T H ,  

A I N ' T  IT, 
S O D A ?  OH.
TH’ 60AP--

R ' G H T  /~y. 
HEAH/

G~ Co - O lT ME 
A N O T H E R  B AR , 

TOO C U R LV — 
THAT W O N T  

feO PAR WITH  
ALl THESE  

GOOSE 
PIM PLES  

I  (G O T  ’

Wi

33

THE R A ee
1-17

m i i S i

E SA D .eO V i.' TOU 
A R E  S6k.SO f4eD  
|KJ THE M il l  o p  
M M ß llA O K jy----
howj vjoo ld  -»bo so
ABOUT OlSCOURA&lfJft, 
A nJ ELDERLY M A s i 
WHOSE HEAD IS<W 
A  EOG OV6 R A  
PRETTY PETTICOAT?

WHEW A  WORSE] 
BREAKS A  
LEG T H E Y  
SMOOT Hi «A, 

BOT YOU 
C AM 'T  TX> 
MUCH FO R  
A M A K i BOT, 
LET Mi «A , 
SO FE ER .*

TOO SAD  HE 
A\WT CRAZY 

SOME O TH ER 
WAY — SOO 
6 0 T  A  CRAHCE 
OF CORiHB 

TH eM  IF THEY 
GOT SOME 

M IL D
FO RM  L ik e

Pe r p e t u a l
MOTiOO/

GUY 
MEMER 
KHOW6 

HOW 
OFf • ’ 

BASE »4
« » T ill 

h e  M T S  
TAÔGEO
WITH A

u s e

g *,Y.' 
AR t'bU J 
FEUÖH8/ 
Bit t e r / 

?

MAMA. I  WROTE 
A  LETTER TO MYSELF- 
WILL YOU AOORESS I 
AND GIVE ME 
A  STA M P  ?

BY GALBRAITH

0
£ >

f w i STimcf we t w etc «  a cat or? 1-27

N A P O L E O N

[■

r t w s  TEMIWT UPSIT M0UT IT TOO. 7  HERE'S 
D«K>Y HE TEELS RESPONSIBLE. SINCE, ERSY NOW. 

W«9H WENT TO THAT INTERVIEW IN AN 
. EfPOR-T TO LOCATE A <*hrl K t  HIM1.

HOURS 
PR A4 BY 

ANC STILL 
MO NCWS 
OP WASH.

© E lA Y E D  
fT  THE 
TRAIN 

ROßOER’5 
CLEVER 

TRAIL 
COVERING, 

RED 
RYDER’S 
POS5E 
STOPS 
FOR 
TBC

HlöBT--*

WE CAHT TRAIL HER Ili 
THE DARR,THAT» SURE-' 
BETTER 66.1 «OrTE 
L. REST,

rIP SHE’S Û0T A HORSE 
LIKE THAT WOr\AO 

\0UTLAW RODE.SHE’5 
I WORTH INVESTIGATI »O’/

I THIRS UVE '. AS SOOH 
YMkW A W S  «1 7  
MON** . 7WIY

_____ _ s h o w , ;

HOW Wi. HSWt .OOO -  
7HA7 WAÍ, 7KL 71KSTH 
CAO 6AYW .M AH WHiO’S 
AAxO YOD «.OÙ6VS7EO 
>HA7 7WVY C O M t  AIOO 

S E V  M l  COHEOOMO \T

1 CAH'7 90K>CH 
YOO IH 7 HI 
HOÇ*. O i l «
7 A l  9KOMI. .

« 0 7  ~

w*i-»w,ïoo'.
B l

WH17HIO y o u  i\v<t rr o o  h o t , 
17 Í, WOOQ O.V«POKi*b\aiL\7N TO 
S I I  THAT VUÔ'S MOKllV \<S 
IH O ISTIO  W IS llY  ‘. I  W>A<L

o«LV
TRYMAM

"It Mrvet you right— you could have fed a family in 
| Europe with what you're taking off there!”

C A R N IV A L

l
B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R Indian Chief

JT . • « ,  . -  -

r . w » M .vic ut i  «  uw t  j  P», on / '2 7

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Pictured 

Indian chief.
Jaaper ------

S Steeple 
8 Uaeleaa

11 Note In 
Guido'* acale

12 Appellatioo 
14 Ocean
16 High priest
17 Heavenly body
18 M all drink 
20 Wirelea*
2J Mohammedan 

acripturea
25 Concerning
26 Insert
27 Near
28 Bone 
2» Solitary 
32 Tired
36 Hoarder
37 Perfum e
38 Blackbird
39 Dray
43 Cover
44 I.amprey
46 Winged
47 Youth
48 Genuine 
50 Forefather»
62 He also is a

marshal of 
•-----  City

V E R T IC A L
1 Health resort
2 Sloth
3 Va*e-

4 T idy
5 A lw ays
6 Rough lava
7 Belong« to him
8 Slip

10 Approaches
11 Ardor 
13 Mother
15 Wings
16 Age
IS Entomology 

fab  )
21 Character tea«
22 Mustellna 

mammal

A —ew er Prerl-aM  Pesale

i n

14 Aaaault 
2B Wine vessel
30 Row
31 W illow
32 Book of map* 
34 Incursion

23 He is chief o f 35 Yard fab ) 
the -----  tribe 39 T itle

T

W

TT

F

40 Morindin dye
41 Headstrong
42 Singing group 
45 Lion
47 Meadow 
49 East Indian 

shrub
SI Ream <ab.)

H iR i'S  SOMSTHlNO YtX) 
DAOPPrP, sua*.*! HEY, 
WHAY i£ This TRimo —  

a  t a r l i  Clo t h T

DOn Y b f  
HUMOROUS ! 
THAT'S MV 
SHAWL'

[V>JT T6LL ) I DONT ^  
Mt THEY RF / KNOW —  
Back  in /  Bur they 
fashion ^ shoulo ee —  
Too! J t h c y r e  very 

USEFUL'
yhats 
shawl, 

broder' I
w  ‘

I,TA K f IT b a c k/ 1 USEFUL— -S Ef 
LEMMC GO ' A  WHAT 1 MEAN?

THIS IS ANOTHER 
.USE FOR A SHAWL, 

MR. SMITH /

t
" H « 'b tome big operator in the market— stock, meat or 

fish, I forget which!"

p r

C

Ir

Wh«n Van Der 
lank told me he'i learned who I was, 

but ce«ing me’stupid' made me sow.

8t was bad enou¿

SHARPIE WHAT THE 
SAME WAS CAMION?

r MC5.Df WINTER ? \
I SUE TALKS ENOOSY" 

, BUT I DOUBT IF 
HER GdSSIP g  
, MfOULO 6ET «

7SCT"

I

rj«nny Lu 
J  says her Morv 
\and Pod had a
i quarrel thus 

morning

/ told her 
that *as nothing, 
m y Mom throws 
the toaster 
at my Pop!

Why, Priscilla! I've nevar 
done such a thing!K

ÍHMM! I’M ANXIOUS TO 
/KNOW F0* SURE THAT THEY 

VOTED AGAINST H

I’M SURE THEY )  YES, 1 KNOW.'
DID, SERGEANT /WELL,MAYBE THAT’S 
-MR. CLANCY < WHY PHIL ISN’T HOME 
SAID HE HAD T ) YET - HE’S PROBABLY

S t iv e r  A D  E  L IN E
T T

ÌTMATWMft M l «  C B A C & O u aM tW

* *  CO KÂÏT  
AUHTSLLSM  T r  SG6M A  V lH V  

MA4NVFtt?SCK4

HO, ÇM6S A  « IM P L Y  -ib b b ib l e  \ 
fteSSlM FSTl

■ e iH ice «, t w iç h  a l l  c u e  \
htSACMBRS WERE J--------- — =<
I L I K E  T U A T !  r 7 - ~  w E L L ,T T V X r 'S N 

A N  OOO < 
TU 'K K iT& S A V !

A

v ÆLL.SHE. E î FIECTÇ S o L fm .B >
bFTMfevAA-kXE HUM AN (ZeCM 
¡m e «  CCXJCÇI rs A  Dt>SlTTV& ! 
S M A P I

b. *

lW '.Æ wy

»  ;

* (¡P-"'■ /

- * MI**. - "> á lK

4ììi.uy i «

"a



0*n t w ?  L  J T *  jk
Regional f C  {  > |  M  t  T V
r» of , each weight c lou  ^  ^  J K  D L  H  |lZ iW

Local Keglers 
EnterSooner 
Bowling Meet

McLean Boy« A basketball team 
defeated Memphia there last Tuee- 
day night M to IT. The B team 
defeated the Memphia aggregation
I t  to 11.

i The Qirla team won a  game 
at Wellington on that aame night, 
defeating the hoat group N  to II.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEW YORK — <NEA>— deorge 

R. Edwarda knock« Matty Bego- 
vich'« five proposal« to eliminate 
excessive whistle-blowing in ' bas
ketball right out of the field house.

They're either old atuff, incon
sequential or totally unnecessary, 
points out Missouri’s

OKLAHOMA C ITY — Numer
ous Pampa women are among 
those listed in the 400 entries 
expected from Oklahoma, Kansaa 
and Texas to enter the eighth an
nual women’s singles Oklahoma 
City Times 3owling Classic, a 
four-game handicap tournament, 
scheduled here at Brantley’s al
leys the weekends of February 
14-15 and 21-22.

Among the Pampa entries a l
ready received are Oak Alice 
Whittle, Miriam LuedderS, Doris 
Lively, Daisy Bellamy, F e r n  
Parker, Jean Duenkel, Alice Mc
Connell, Jo Hutchens, and Irene 
Beagle.

Entries for the meet, biggest
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f of Commerce District 
¡Gloves Tournament left 
Wllo this morning, where 
5 participate in the Re
olden Gloves Tournament, 
kens tonight in that city, 
he Inclement weather the 
ft Pampa by train.
I the fact that the weigh- 
k  the boxers ana the 
r matches will not take 
Itil late this

v e t e r a n  
former coaoh and member of th- 
rules committee.

Begovich, eastern coach and 
prominent official, suggests a de
layed whistle on a foul until the 
play is completed.

"The delayed whistle," reminds 
Edwards, "was tried many years 
in the Western Conference and 
WM abandoned by demand of 
coaches and officials because it 
encouraged rough play and in
creased officiating, headaches."

Begovich favors retention of 
the ball by the offensive team

Out for their fourth conference 
win, their 20th season win, and 
to remain in a first place tie 
with the Amarillo Golden Sandies; 
the Pampa Harvester basketball

afternoon, 
¡y’s News will be unable 
! *  likt of tonight’s fights. 
I It is hoped that listings 
outs of the remainder of 
pament will be made in

for a
BEAUTIFUL GALIBy HAROLD V. RATLIFF  

DALLAS —(iP)—= Forecasts are 
i.tain being made that Matty Bell
will retire from the cdachtn^ jo b  
at Southern Methodist University 
and become athletic director only.

Unless Matty is unduly pessi
mistic, now would certainly be 
the right time for it.

Says BeU: "W e will lose ha* 
our games next season. W h y ?  
well, look what happens to cham
pions; look at Rice and Arkansas 
last season. They tied for the 
title in 1846, you know. The teams 
lay for’ the champions. We'll take 

lickings plenty even if we have 
as good a team as last season. '

But you can take it from Bell 
that he has no idea whatever of 
quitting the coaching game. " I  
don’t know where they get that 
stuff,”  he says. “I  like coaching

jthe Harvesters and their coach, 
¡Clifton McNeely, left for Plain- 
| view this morning by train.

The Bulldogs from Plainview, 
under the tutorship of Coach Dub 
Harris, have suffered out one con
ference loss and that was to the 
co-leader of the conference race, 
the dandies.

The Bulldogs, led by their ex
football stars, Bill Howton and 
Bob Bogle, are not to be consid
ered out of the race as they 
have the ball club and play the 
brand of ball capable of giving 
any 1-A team a hard go of it.

The Harvesters have now run 
their total points up to 884 in 
18 games, which gives them an 
average of 47 points per game. 
They have held their opponents 
to 609 points for an average of 
33 points per game.

The Harvesters will return to 
| tlieir home court Friday night 
when they battle the highly-rated 
Amarillo Sandies in the Junior 
'Ugh School gym.

"The offensive team's posses
sion of the ball after a foul was 
used by the AAU before the war, 
although applied only in the last 
two minutes," recalls Edwards. “ It 
was discontinued at the urgent 
request of coaches because it elim
inated a chance for a rally by the 
trailing team in a close contest."

Begovich wants the kicking rule 
clarified.

"In  this section," reports Ed
wards, "ball-kicking is so rare

noes first were used in 
’ ., specimens having been 
ruins of old British roads 

period.

Billy Taylor, 13  ̂gives a final check to hia newly-patented frog and 
fish gig. Tired of frog giggin’ in the old manner, with a flashlight 
and a gig on a long pole, the Brookhaven, Ga., youngster designed 
the new contraption—a miniature harpoon on a rod and reel. Set 
of) a recoiling spring, the fore shaft is pulled back and fastened to 

a lever, which is released by a trigger. »

ng Is Olten

Dr. Malcom H. Wvaii
Is Now Associated With

Dr. N . C. Overton, J r .
And

Dr. Edw. S. Williams

tt The Red-Blood 
¡s Getting Low
not feel like your reel self, dc 
th . urte to be up and doing, 

check-up on jour blood 
Look st the palms of your 

ur OnfarnsUs. your lips, the 
tur ears—ere they pale end oft

lay «Terr hour—millions ot 
blood -cells must pour forth 
marrow of your bones to re
ts that are worn-out. A low

COHN TENNIS PRO 
KEY WEST, Fla. — Jay Cohn, 

twice U. S. junior singles cham
pion, signed as tennis professional 
at a Key Weat hotel.

Sports Round-UpMatty, who always is outspoken, 
thinks the Texas Interscholastic 
League made a mistake in bane 
ning football training for the high 
schools.

"There is no reason for football 
to interfere wiyi spring sports." 
he decla ies. " i t v e  80 days tratn- 
ing. in February or March when 
the weather isn’t good for track 
or baseball anyway.

"This rule that allows the 
3choola to start fall training Au
gust 15 instead of dept. 1 as in 
.he past, in exchange for spring 
.raining, isn't the way to handle 
it. If a boy starts playing football 
15 days earlier than he has been 
he’ll wear himself out. And it ’s 
too hot in August for fpotball."

Bell said the league was a fine

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK —W V- Aleeandro 

Aguilar Reyes, Mexico’s baseball 
boss, is slated to visit New York

PROVIDENCE. R. I. _<*>»_Art 
Michaluk, recent addition to the 
Providence Reds in the American 
Hockey League, has the logical 
^ — season— Job to— be a ktrong 
tockey defenseman. He’s a miner.

•  We fix Hat*.
•  24-hour servio*

«ariy in February for conferencesAfter ail score«, Begovich would Offices A twith Ray' ,'Desmont And his na
tional and international semi-pro 

And this time
McWil l ia m s  sem vice  s t a t io n
4M 8. Cuyler Phons 17

have the official stop theappsUts, underweight, no 
run-down condition, lack of 
to Infection end disease, 
real relief you muit keep up 
strength. Medical authorities, 

■ of tn* blood, have by poal- 
! flhown that SSS Tonic is 
•ffsetty« In buUdtng up low

303 Combs-Worley Bldg.momentarily and handle .the ball 
until both sides were ready.

"Handling the ball after scores 
has been the subject of study by 
Pennsylvania high schools, where 

reports Edwards. " I

commissioners 
there won’t be an Injunction or 
a lawsuit in sight when t h e  
Mexican L  e a g u s representative 
hits town. . .Gene Tunney claims 
Us Just a matter of time—and 
maybe not too much—before a 
world boxing champion comes out 
of Argentina, 
popular there that every

CENTURY MARK 
SYRACUSE — Syracuse started 

ulaying basketball in 1800

S T O C K M E Nifth m non-organte nutrl- 
ol«. Thl» 1« du. to th« SSS 
.ul a which contain* >p«clal 
activating ingredients.

I Tonic helps you «njoy th« 
at by lacreaalag th. guttle 
lies when It la honor Kahi
li . or acanty—thua th. atom
ic *  uttl. H U H  to get balky 
iloot and glv. off that aour

Itl Energies your, body with 
aod. Start on 8SSiTonlc now. 
a blood «urge, throughout 
body, treater freahnesa and 

tould make you aat better, 
r, real batter, work batter.

all use it,”  reports Bdwsrds. “ I 
prefer to withhold comment until' 
a statistical report ia submitted.”

Doug Mills, also s member of 
the rules committee, feels that the 
delayed whistle would slow down 
basketball and that the other sug
gestions would no^ be .popular 
with players, coaches and tans.

With the fam e enjoying i t s 
greatest popularity, the Illinois 
athletic director who coached

PHARMACY 
IS OUR 

PROFESSION

llnliag HaIRwgj
We ran now load any slse truck at our dock with-----

COT iONSEED cubot. COTTONSEED maal 
«  SOYBEAN pnllnts, SOYBEAN maal or 

. 21 passant protoln RANGE CUBES 
Call, Write or wire ua for delivered quotations on carload cake,

The sport is so
" *  -----;r. l i t t l e

town has boxing Shows, s a y s  
Gene. . -Johnny ’ Neun. IC-th* sec;, 
ond sport* writer to- b -*e o n v s  
manager of the Cincinnati rtdde — 
or is it vice versa?. . .Anyway, 
like Neun, Oliver Perry Caylor, 
1586 Red pilot, also wrote sports 
. . .After his TCU basketball team 
blew three Southwest Conference 
games, Coach H u b  McQuillan 
moaned: "W e ’re playing the best 
losing game in the conference, 
but we ll trade it io r  a poor 
winning game."

NAMES IS NAMES 
Most appropriately named col

lege athlete we've heard about 
since Frank Merriweli la/t Y'fle 
ia Swift Noble, who'll return to 
the Western Michigan C o l l e g e  
basketball team next semester. 
It ’s a cinch he'll do a lot of 
scoring and never will foul. . . 
On the same subject, Paul Mall, 
is the new swimming coach at 
De Paul U. '. .Just watch hii' 
smoke.

PLUS—Cartoon, News Comedy

¡organization and had done a great
job but it wasn’t mistake .proof 
and doing away with spring foot- 

| oall yvaa one of them.
I " I t  will weaken college foot
ball," he says. " I  am In favor 
it good educational principles but 
I .also think ws ought to try *o 
have the best football possible.

Expert Truss Fitting Surgical
Supplies.

Free Prescription Delivery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
111 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1520

Amarillo Oil Mill Company
Phone 2 S»40

the best football possible. 
And there should be aome lee
way for the boy who may have 
to lay out of school a year to 
work and help hia family or 
misses some time because of ill- 
neaa.”

Starting this year the eight se
mester rule goes into effect. Under 
this rule a  boy la eligibls for 

¡only eight semesters in h i g h  
school. 'Oils is "consecutive se
mester," too, and makes no al
lowance for the time a boy may 

i be out of school.

XJMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS * Direct from the police blotter!

/'Rebellious
Daughters"

Youths aflame with reckless 
a  paaslon ! ÆÊ

figgt St Stratton Kohlor Light 
NGINES PLANTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HADCLIFF BBOS. ELECTRIC CO.
S. Cuyler Phone 1220

Wisconsin
ENGINES

If full amount is paid in January 
You Save 2%

For the record: Howard Lynch 
has not resigned as head football 
coach at Amarillo High School. 
He asked either” for a vote of 
confidence or acceptance of his 
resignation at th e  expiration of 
his present contract in December 
of this year.

Lynch is in ths unusual posi
tion of producing winning teams 
but still subject to criticism. The 
main trouble appears to be that 
Amarillo has won too many dis
trict championships. I t ’s gotten to 
s district title it looked upon as 
only a formality out there. In 
Lynch’s n-year tenure Amarillo

In the City Bowling League last 
night at the Pampa B o w l i n g  
Alleys, Leder’t  Jewelry won Jwo 
out of three over

All delinquent taxes will bear penalty after Janu
ary 3J«L .

mv. a» ■ • * *v . '

All owners mutt list their property with the City 
Tax Collector for the year 1948.

ONE-MINyXE SPORTS PAGE 
Heavyweight G I n o Buonvino, 

who weighed 7M jpoUlU>*-J5lil£n hcl 
esms-over from Maly laat.spring,] 
ate himself lrtto X 215-phtindrrj 
before Charlie Johnston put him 
on a diet. . .Jim Lacey, whoj 
scored 667 points for I «yo la  of J
Jsltlniore 1 st basketball season 
and is going st the same clip 
this year, never has come close] 
to his father’s record. Jim, Jr., 

«i.».»»-.* in ¡once made 37 points; Jim, Sr.,
l e a g u e  ->tt 37 field goals for 74 points
11. in 1822 as Loyola High School ¡
___ beat Park School, 162 to 4. . .

Duenkcl-Car- 
michael, Coffey Pontiac won three 
from Brake and Cook S e r v i c ' d  
Station, City Drq£ won two out 
ot three over Peg ’a Cab, a n d  
Hcskew Chambers won two out

A DRAMATIC BOMBSHELL] 
Are the «Ins of the parents vis

ited upon the children?

"Delinquent 
k Parents"C I T Y  T A X  O F F I C E t rarenrs
\  r  pl u s  y

Screen Snap
*  Shots and W  .

I  Cartoon. *

TROJAh WORK HORSE 
‘ .L07  AN G ELE S -Sen 'or tackle 
John Ferraro t o p p e d  Southern 
California football men in play
ing time for the season with 
377 25 minutes out of a possible

Aniline dyes, those made of coal ■ 600,
can add anti-freeza to our concreta 
run it safely in ony kind of weather.

tar, now are produced in more 
.han 2000 colors. READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

I ba n k  a u to
¡ LOANS ARE
i  BEST/

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE AND  MATERIAL CO.
« M l  P. O. Box 206«

There was a tima when the alas 
of a school made a big difference. 
The school with 50 on ita foot
ball aquad just naturally had the 
edge on one that boasted onlyB I G

H O M E C O M I N G
C E L E B R A T I O N

Those days are gone. Under the 
1 virtually unlimited substitution 
i rule, a coach can use 25 men 
with about. aa good reauits as 

| another can employ 60. Possibly 
better, since hs doesn’t have to 
decide between so many men.

Ths substitution rule comes 
! nearer equalising teams than any 
: nils evsr put in the books.

Thus, Amarillo’s district cham
pionships should today bs more 
significant than they wars several 

years ago.
These observations are given tor 

what they are worth to the Ama
rillo school board when It masts 
Feb. t  to consider Lynch's resig-

LO O I IN THE RIGHT 
D IR E C T IO N  for eco n o m ica l 
automobile financing. A Bank Auto 
Loan offer* you low coat« conven
ience end local paraonarintercat.

1948 is "Homecoming Year"
It's a new experience in riding comfort

DeSofo ond Plymouth Owners

R *• fk* Retto» Horn* for every owntr, and all 
•ea in our organltatien are putting forth a spe 

wrt to welcome you homo for

It now develops thst when the 
Texas Interscholastic League bar.* 
ned Frankie Groves, the Stinnett 
High School girl from playing 
football on the boys’ team. It 
really didn't matter anyway.

Stinnett apparently wlH have no 
football at all next fall. Stinnstt. 
Vega and Groom were not voted 
Into district 1-B because they do 
not have mors than 100- students 
enrolled in the high Schools Thus 
they can plsv six-man football 
only. If they play at all.

Coach Truman Johnson at Stin
nett is likely to be named coach' 
at Paris Junior College where the 
post now is open.

and wide-range vision!

MOTORISTS everywhere know that 
Studebsker was ferst by far with a 

postwar car. ‘
N o w  pacem aking S tudebsker an

nounces still finer versions of ths new 
look, the new rids, the new vision that 
it introduced 19 montba ago!

New 1948 Champion and Commander 
convertibles es well at sedans andcoupesl 
An ultra-luxurious, extra-long-wheelbase, 
new 1948 Land Cruiser!

See these superb 1948 examples o f 
Studebaker’s revolutionary new postwar 
styling and engineering.A I N S M O T O R

C O . Ll WIS
P*mna, Taxas

RESOURCES EXCEED  
SI 0,000,000.00
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Fair Enough..... by Westbrook Pegler
Eleanor RooarvHt'a belated di*-! could not be called a Communist, 

covery that the government of subject to the penalties of treason,
Russia la hostile to the United unless he flatly avowed his per- 
States and her mention of "war ' sonal Intention to tear' down the 
in this connection seem to Justify government by violence in  some 
the final disappearance of this physical sense. Thus, one could 
tenacious politician from our pub- run with the Reds and help them.
11c life. Not even her late husband in all their works of preparation. | *• «an* a ine-ic 
was more guilty of deceiving the subject to no Impairment of h i*1 ‘ f y_ u ir*
Americans as to the true character American quality and citizenship. 
of the ruling gsng of the Soviet Money always has been impor-, ° i/
Union and promoting their ll.-|Unt In dealing with the Rno~- i . * 1 1 »  c « t £ S  ^ th

! ° I 6 (  1 * (N * «N

Ï S w T S i w
EUROPEAN CHECK-UP

How woujd you l»ky to be abls
u i t t i .

Vito Vetoes of the 
Attorney Genelral

The laying that "we grow to 
resemble what we hate" seems 
to fit some of our government s 
dealings with Communists em- 
bassassinglv well. We refer spe
cifically to the Justice Depart
ment's dealings with alien, non
resident, non-Russian Communists 
and former Communists.

Tha situation is not new, but 
it doesn't get any better attorney 
General Clark is armed with a 
30-year-old law that bars alien 
snarciusts and others advocating 
ov erthrow of the government from 
this country, except at the At- 
t(<i General's discretion.

W< recall that a correspondent 
of a French Communist paper 
was admitted to the United Stales 
on a vary short leash. He could 
cover the UN doings, but nothing 
else. And he could not travel 
farther than from New York to 
auburban I-ake Success and Flush 
ing Meadow Park.

Later a Greek and an Indian 
correspondent, Communists or sus
pects wound up on Ellis Island. 
Oscar Niemeyer, a B r a z i l i a n  
architect, was allowed to enter as 
a UN consultant, hut he couldn't 
lecture on architecture at Yale.

Now, Miguel Acosta Saignes, 
dean of Venezuela's School of 
Journalism, has been denied a 
visa on the grounds that he was 
once a Communist This, in spite 
of the fact that the American 
consulate ni Caracas has his Party, 
statement that he is no longer a 
member of the Communist Party.

It mirht seem__ that— Mr—Clark

concealed intention* toward this velta and therefore it might b e , ____. , ... __. . . .
nation Together and with the the easier way to detach the Us. j 
help of their political and aocial one from the public payroll. Con- 
paraaitea, they impeded the old sidering the boon, *25,000 would 
Dies Committee in its earnest, if not be too much and from that 
sometime« clumsy, effort* to de- we might deduct the amount we 
nounce a wicked enemy among u*. have to pay her now for doing 
By the abuse of the old mount#- whatever good, or harm, she does, 
beak's presidential prestige they! The point to consider is her 
were able, and delighted, to put ,continuing capacity for mischief 
til* committee in stocks where in any international klatsch. Any- 
so many of their own friends one who didn't discover until now
belonged. ¡that the Russian rulers were hos-

From the very beginning of the |tile to us, alert to attack our
New Deal, In the childhood of weakness wherever it shows, _ _ ____ __________ __________ ______
millions of contemporary voters, simply has no competence to offer. The men in charge, inainiy labor 

M rs  Roosevelt gave aid and com- Anyone who took until June, iaadara and Impractical thinkers, 
fort to persons and organization* j IMS, as Mr* R. did, to leahi ara considered Incompetent as in- 
in the Communist fronts of the that the Communiata among us' dividual* and inefficient as a 
art« under WPA and in the unions wer# agents of the Kremlin and group.” 
of the CIO. An appointee of hers, unerringly hateful, revealed a per- PEOPLX HIST WORK 
with no qualification* beyond nerve, sonal defect, not a political dis 
soon became the head shrew of the covery. 

irin-ci.D wine of the drama where 
the American scene was never 
depicted in terms above moral 
squalor, a homelike spiritual at-;

i mosphere for most of the presi- By ERSKINE JOHNSON
j dentlal set. The Red queen took NEA Staff Correspondent
her knitting to the Congressional HOLLYWOOD — iNEA ) — The

In Hollywood

opportunity to interview outstand
ing men of finance and Industry 
in each country.

Because of Mr. Weir's nation
ally recognized leadership, and 
becgpae 1 consider him a far- 
seeing and capable observer, I 
want to give you some of his 
conclusion!.. In. England, where he 
saw people dressed well enough, 
restaurants and hotels busy, and 
a great theater season: “There 
is absolute lack of confidence in 
the labor-socialist government

English businessmen he Inter
viewed think England must work 
out her own salvation. They said 
more U. S. dollars poured into 
England Would be harmful.' Our 
*4 billion loan to them has been 
wasted, they told him, and has 
kept England from facing prob
lem* squarely. "England's great-

i’t Look Now, Biit Tour Slip I* Showing

m ^ M

■ . r - '» *

TOP O’ TEXAS

hearing* when her protege, Jo joyg Df party-going in Hollywood, est need is for better government, 
L -J i. was up for Questioning and, Ginger Rogers went to a holl- 
with garish political ostentation, day party and was seated op- 
iiicited a hatch of .fingerling Bolos poult* her ex-husband, L e w  
for lunch. Truth to tell, that wan Ayrea. At the same affair, Van 
condign punishment, for the table Johnbon found himself facing Kee- 
at 1*00 Pennsylvania Ave., under ran Wynn. There were a few
the old carpetbagger's 
management, was like

absentee 
to make

icy glarea and then drinks all
around. .Lucille Ball ia about 

a long-term deal at Co
lumbia, to atar in Dome remakes 
ot old Carole Ixunbard comedies. 

.Oops, sorry. Ingrid Berg-

!he heart grow fonder of t h e ^  
greasy spoon. Still the 'Intent 
wasn't loaf on either the com
mittee or the public.

The trouble with Eleanor the , .
C.r-.-at today is that her long rec- n,an . and <Mr' cto'; V|c **• "»«•*  _______________________
oni of past porforrnance an<f rr-■ d^finitHy are not feuding -̂despite couia&emetU of the people to be- 
sociation automat malic discredit ! " ,mt thp Hollywood grapevine jj#ve they can live without work- 
anv effort ahe may make to put may ,,y< I"*. ®n<* lh* consequent failure of
ticraclf in a position hostile to . . .  . . _ the pe ,ple generally to produce.”

mere hard wot;k and greater -pro
duction.'' England needs more 
coal, he found, je t 60 millions 
tons less will be mined this year.

France, excepting war-tom  
areas, was in about the same 
physical shape as England 'The 
most serious condition in France 
ia the black market in money,” 
ho added. The black market offer« 
twice as many francs for a dollar 
aa the government allows offici
ally. “ 'ihe great problems of 
France are bad government, on

hcraclf in a position hostile to -------  me pe pie generally io proi
the Communists. No person with Jeffrey Lynn s kid sistei, Judy, FOLIA).'. -I P THE MONEY! 
even a smattering of the' covetous 'turned down- a screen test to Ac- Mr. Weir thinks the GlGerman
lore of the royal family inrin.hnp'c«Pt «  ioh ns stewardess nn a— people must M ve full liberty tir

might make some exceptions in 
the interest of good sense and 
good neighbortines*. Our govern
ment ha* reason to stsy on good 
term* with both South American 
countries Brazil, the southern 
continent's largest country, h a *  
outlawed coniriiunism Y e t  Mr. 
Niemeyer is not only at large, 
but apparently in such g o o d 
glares that he is being permitted 
to help plan the UN headquarter*.

Venezuela la an Important 
source of oil for this country. 
It -* also the closest thing to 
a II. 8 -type democracy in all 
South Amrrlea. Her Communists 
form a small minority party. Mr 
Clark's treatment of one of her 
prominent citizens seems short 
sighted as well aa highhanded 
especially atnee Dr. Pomulo 
Betancourt, who was Venezuela* 
president until the December elec
tions, also la reported to ba a 
reformed Communist himself.

Mr. Clark's attitude would not 
aeem so awkward except for our 
government** treatment of Amer
ican Communists. Their n e w s  
papers operate under no restric
tion*. The f o r e i g n  Communist 
pres* ia restricted severely, or 
barred.

We read the book« and applaud 
the conversion« of such ex-Com- 
munists as the American Louis 
Budenz and the Russian Victor 
Kravchenko We do not even per
mit a Venezuelan ex-Communiat 
to set fooi In thia country.

These contradictions gave the 
Impression that our only source 
of danger ia visiting Communists, 
which la silly, and that American 
civil liberties are only for Amer
icans. which doesn't jibe with our 
world position as champions of 
freedom. Our attituue cannot fail 
to create Vim# international ill 
will.

( ommunism la a real a n d  oh-! 
Vious danger, at h o m e  and 
abroad. It must be fought But 
surely It can be fought w i t h ;  
strength, dignity and logic—three 
qualities which are not very ev-j 
ldent In Mr. C lark* visa vetoes.:

-----  —  J
J«v *ealUyT —the «mad business-, 

man in Greece is getting a prio
rity over the small businessman 
in America
-S en  Kenneth 8. Wherry (R i

of Nebraska

her own alert instinct for an *aayit l * nsA,1* nllc airliner. , .Humph- 
dollar, would think of calling her;r« ) f Bogart's New Year's résolu 
a Communist There were no more1 Hon I
avid mqgoenarie* anywhere in "To  keep my neck Inside m; 

W all strict or the national coun- collar. Everv time I stick It out. 
c ilao f the American Federation of even a little, somebody iome- 
Labor. *t l t "

This is a natural diagression to SLUGGING NEEDED
explain that strange paradox, the _  , ,  „
capitalist who gladly act. a . pa- , For " ? n>'wooda * n,wpr
¡iron of the Communiata in the to «ny Kind of an attack was 
noncommittal phases of the Joh ‘ 'on,u« « d apologetic 
which they have been do.n" on 1 " W *  tbat dur,n«  IMS- H'1'' 
us hut h- -. If renia'na a a t- ■ l.vwond should slug back at its
dollsrlst. Quentin Reynolds la an detractor.!, whenever unfairly at 

! < *|.-nt example, not that we “ j 1« 1- No punching bag eve:
need go outside the Roosevelt *°* *  draw.
family for type*. Not in any one , ' ' .
night or month did Mr. Reynolds Robert Donat a next will h< 
earn hia proud reputation as an Thf U fe  of Sir Francis Drat: 
artful fumbler in the presence of • • • Jp,n Arthur ia building r 
the bad news. It ia the reward n*'v'' hom'  •* Carmel. . .RKO is 

¡of years of tahle-hopping, of a relieved ; to learn that the plastie 
mode of dlaappcaranee as subtle surgery Boh Mttchum aunounred 
a* Oriental magic aa the fellow h*''11 undergo la not to beautify 
( ame dow n the room with the hl« nose but merely to help him 
check : of deep, dramatic anecdote breathe better.
about the Cockney charwoman he -------»
knew when he was alone in Lon-' Not in the script: liv a b le  old

'Isrry Dsvenmrrt, eV, '•vng wh-

the roconctruction of their coun
try. Ha branded the Morgenthau 
plan, as applied to Germany 
•'one of the great crimes of hia- 
lory.” America ihould stop loaning 
or giving money without proper 
/a ming and full Investiga<ion of 
the use of the money. At the 

•same time, he believes Germany 
is a safe place to put funds for 
reconstructjpj), Jkrqper plans.

The individualism of the people 
in England, France, and the Unit
ed States makes communism an 
unreal dancer. He believes the 

-ople in these countries will 
“r, for long, permit "the Iron 

V-el on their necks.” It Is his 'je- 
' lie f‘that a program financing for- 
r jn  ,'halion* so they Will not go 
communistic la without Justifica

tion. “ People who will stand for 
Communism will go In that direc
tion Irrespective of what we may 
do to the contrary.“
NEED FOR LF.ADER8HIP 

Europe it loafing on the job of 
genuine recovery, he believe*. 
"The «ley they roll up their 
sleeves and go to work, recovery

li-eh and French, supposedly slarv- 
tg, working only 40 hours a week, 

.'ir. Weir as):*: “Why don't they 
adopt a *ix-d?y week, which w ould 
:: -illy  Hicre»se tke production of 
all materirls?” There are enough 
re ourcea and manpower. “Given 
the right kind of leadership and 
arteque'e Incentives . . . the peo
ple* of Europe would work hard-, 
er and more productively.”

Mr; Weir phrases “ right kind 
of ’ leadership'' and “adequate in
rent vet’ suggest the key to this 
puzzle of European difficulties. 
Take away the profit motive and

_____  people lack Incentive to work.
cial pres   . ‘i -  .  ii- _ «. Then add lex oppression and ill

rige and there were literally thou* Dolores del R,o 4a selling her d of ,Md, rsllip t!llt Eu. 
o nonCommunlst* who were Mexico C iv  home and Will re- h>|, htd f0 t „  with Th,
..lease,! , 1  the chance to pluck a "rn to live- and work in Ho'- r„ ult la u n r e , V-and economic
bneer-hold on Ror.ac-.-elt a cap. ' wood. John Hoyt, who a beconi- chaos. Grabbing the nearest “ Ism"
*n,| set themselves forward as lnF ' h'  •««'> * busiest character wm not brjn)[ p ro^n ty , nor
•{Sllant fighters for a spurious will play the Nazi gefi ( I;̂ dom n( anv kind, (or anyone,
cause vaguely called human rights " 'a l whose war trial ia the ha That i( tha way 10 , hackles that
The Stage, the movies and many,"'* "Sealed Verdict." Hoyt ia bind hands, feet, and ideals,
of the magazines were on tha! 'he former night club mimic
side and the book trade was |n*l "'hose aping ability gets f u l l  fhete. He'll take his wife and
to conscience save Scribner* and scope in the film vcr*.on o f  children with him . .Gary Coop-
a few others. | "Christopher Blskc." In that one. er is taM-inr about retir.n- eriin .

So it w-s* not only smart hut he plavs a Czech jan tor. an Irish after h? mekep a couple of pic-
goorUnisines* to flock with birds ¡cop, an Italian bootblack, a Yan- tures at *150,00(1 apiece.
of Earl Browder's evil feather It kee horse-trader and an English —-----*■
paid. And,-aa the Supreme Court dude. | Jane Russell. Fred Allen and
gibbered in the Harry Bridge* JONES TO ENGLAND Marie McDonald are all employ-
case a profiteer In the nation s, Allan Jones 1»  going to Enc- o* of a local radio afat'otL . .Lot* 
anguish of organized riot and war land in March to make a nw...... minded hsesim  *>f low film pe»«

ttO^SFlKsM
TUAjja. Wu/ndL

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — A S, of Hous- 

! .on wondera why the writer "con- 
: -Patently”  refer* to the anti-labor 
measure as the "Hartlcy-Taft Act”

, whereas it Is generally described 
las the "Taft-Hartley Act.”

Answer: The proper name of 
i hit law, of course, is the Labor 
l ianagement Act of 1917. But it 
is a waste of expensive newsprinti 
to use such a long title, and It: 

|does not fit conveniently into a' 
1 leadline, as A. S., a feilow-news- 

apr-rman, realize*. Moreover, the 
preference of the correspondents 

| on Capitol Hill is to personalize 
legislative actions, when possible. 

'Lou" Di-SLlilei . Haunt p trlia-

W21LC®D@
i t a ,  T U / U tt,

of 1941, months before Pearl Har
bor, made auch an impartial role
imnossible. .

Moreover, If Hitler had crushed
Britain, I  don’t believe that he 
would’ have accepted our. service* 
as a "re feree." He would have 
done the refereeing In that case,' 
and we might have gone down 
for the count.

REIJGIOU8 — E T. « f  Williams- 
town, Vt., would like to know the 
religious preferences of General 
Eisenhower, Sanator Vandenberg 
and Speaker Martin. There have' 
been many other questions of this 
sort, despite our sad leaaon in 
T921T

Th* Hadn't Frat

(The Wad Mraa* Jeswaal)
Before the Senate For elf* Rela

tions Committee yesterday. Sec
retary of State Marshall put th# 
can for the Adminiatratioa s atd- 
to-Europe plan at Its atrongett. Ia 
forthright tanas he said th* pro
gram would impose sacrifice oa 
our people aad it* outcome would 
iwmaia uncertain His thorough 
exposition of the uadortakiag 
came to thla coneluaioa:

•To b! quit* clear, this ua- 
precedented endeavor of th* new 
world to help th* old la neither 
sure nor easy. It ia a calculated 
risk. But there can be ao doubts 
as to the alternatives. Th* way 
of Ilf* that w* have known la 
literally in balance.

“Our country Is now fa~#d with 
a momentous decision. If we de
cide that th* United Statea Is 
unable or unwilling effectively to 
assist in ‘he reconstruction ef 
western Europe, w* must accept 
th* consequences of its collapse 
lata tha dictatorship of polio* 
StfttBB.”

Mr. Marshall has earned the
gratitude af the country by des
cribing the plan with uncompro
mising honesty. Ha has not for 
a moment allowed his anxiety far 
its approval by Congress to cloud 
hia candor. The Administration’s 
great objective her* ia political, 
and he says ao. He places d high 
value oa the pledges th* Id na
tions are giving to help theme*Ives 
and one another to tha utmoet 
aad to reform thalr fiscal prac
tice«. But ha also says that thee* 
commitment«, “If faithfully ob
served,’’ will give west era Eur
ope a more “integrated economy 
than It has ever had. Thus, he 
concede« What cannot be denied, 
that the future courses of the re
cipient government and people 
are unpredictable.

The great burdan of Europe’s 
reconstruction, the secretary de
clares, must fall upon the United 
States because only the Uaited 
States can carry it. And we must 
carry it because world disorder 
threaten« our own infaty W « err

White
WHITE DEER - 

largest crowd eve —  
the local - Masonic Hall 
White Deer Lodge la 
b ration of it* twenty-fifth i 
niversery on Wednesday event 
Hugh M. Craig a ( , Fort Wot 
deputy grand master, was the ■  
speaker.

Between BO aad Md perao
representing U  Lodges and 
four ststaa of Texas, Pkla
California, aad Kansas,

Three of the visitor^ 
present on that night M 
ago when the White Deer Lot 
received its charter. They *r 
E. C. Cayton of AiqartOo,, * 
aa district deputy grand m at 
presented the charter; J. B. Wee 
of Groom, and Judge O. R. B  
dingfield of Panhandle.

Among the group, too. ware f 
charter members and 15 past -hi 
ter*. Charier members were W. 

i Lyle of Sudan, first worship 
master J. C. Freeman, J. 

¡Jackson, R. A. Thompson,
H. Osborne. In relating 

¡of hia long experience la 
work, Mr. Osborne, oldest of 
member*, recalled that he wax 
stalled as' the first worshipful m 
■ter of the Cheyenne Lodge 
Oklahoma in IMS, just go ye 
ago.

Part masters present lachx 
W. H. Lyle of Sudan. K, 
Sorenson of Denver City, C. 
Chunn of Amarillo, Jo* Mil 
and W  W. Simmons ef PAi% 
J. C. Freeman, John Darnell, 
C. Dacus, Lee Ulieldknighi 
J. Stubblefield, F. J. Tiw  
O. Bentley, E. E. Minter, 
Weak*, and W. H. Pries.

Preceding the program OP i 
evening, a buffet supper of |a 
pi* and the usual aecompanime 
was served.

-» *

I what 1 d
I But Thou 
I John lilt-
Ig O M K T IM

Wei' “ ff!And fini

We'll kno 
nun

Were ov 
Why eong
i beam; 
*TIh tbei 

stand.

Ood know

* H* XU Id' 
Sometime«

.1 neu,

f t

Lefors

mentarian, say* that there ia no 
fixed rule for headlining a bill 
by the name of the representative 
or senator who introduced it, ex
cept in the case of revenue meas
ure*, which must .originate in the 
: louse. Then it ia the Hawley- 

! ‘moot or Pnyne-Aldrich bill, with 
the member of the lower chamber 
getting first honors.

Answer: Neither General Eisen
hower nor Speaker Martin list' 
their religious affiliations in Who'* 
Who. Senator Vandenberg classi
fies himself as a Congregationalist.

PREFERENCE — 1 prefer t h e 
name of Hartley-Taft because the 
New Jeraey member of the House 
did the hardeepade work In invea- 

; ligating the need for thia kind of 
cgislation, and in piloting it 

I '.hrough the House. Senator Taft'a 
: urincipal contribution was to agree 
to compromise* that would make 
it more palatable to the more 

1 liberally minded and politically 
sensitive Senate.

don against the dirty 
that tense a t n i oap l i - - v  
bang—ttie—tsTTz—yq “  
jav, "Okay. Rryuo’ : , ! • 
until you ilft at !a-*st' v. 
and your g ir l*  collie» 
slab!" Not many.

For a long time it wan aiua'-l 
'n he Red-, aa Eligen I ■ 
in a hook on the n -v -c '. Vhc 
White House wa* mote Led than

till!.

', I cep late hour* and e- 
o much Maybe it'* becau»-

I m af ways' happy. "'
------UX: . '

Eddi-» Cantor ia a big hit a'
the Flamingo Hotel in Las Ve
ta», hi* second ingnt club an- 
'cerane* in 20 year*. Sample 

•nlor natter: "George J«*acl i*
white and more partial *,> alb.  the only inap Wfto CSTrifA A wed-'

* " d mr: . ? i r i y„ >Z : <'o COn5‘ 'n,M' ,r: ll,n*  « • » « « « *  made out to hlm- fhe moat lieentlou* Broadway and
Hollywood trampa than to Ame- «elf and 'To Whom it Mav «.Yin-
' “ a of atandard morals. With the khrii.......Al Jolaon ia ao old, hr

Y.hite House standing on t h a t  " " ’d bp •  for c - Aubrey
aide of the street, the movement Smi,h' "
■laturallv drew new artificial pres-

To be completely tmnest, A. 8., 
¡there Is a bit of personal journal
istic prejudice associated with my 

| preference for the Hartley Taft 
'title. When I came to the Capital 
as a cub reporter In 1924, my 
assignment was to cover the House.

those day* of Borah. Johnson, 
La Follette, Glass, Ixidge and 

i many other eminent*, the prize 
newspaper assignment was the 

j Senate.
1 Veteran correspondents felt and 
{used to aay— that they " w e n t  
I Gumming" when they had to 
! cover a story on the House aide.
I regarded that expression aa a 
•“ flection on members of the 
House Preas Gallery.

Now, of roifcae, the situation ia 
reversed. The House has become 
the dominant body even in the' 
management of foreign affairs, for 
.ie lower chgmber must provide: 
unds to finance Truman-Marshall 

! adventures.
So, for parlianVhntary and per-! 

j sonal reasons, there is a sound i 
; bhais for characterizing the meas-1 
ure as t(je Hartley-Taft Act, al-' 
hough many editors may not agree1 
with me. ■

I REFEREE — In a fascinating hia- 
1 orical summary too long to be 
: luhlisiied here, W.S., of St. Louis 
j- 'k a : "In  the light of 1917-1947 

• enta, what would have happen- 
, d if our country had assumed 
I ihe role of referee instead of par- 
; man in World War* I and 11?"

Answer: A dogmatic answer to 
lhat question ia impossible. That, 
however, was Woodrow Wil«on'a

POSITIONS — R.N. of Navaaota. 
Tex., wants information on the 
various government position* which i 
Jesse H. Jones held during hiaj 
long service at Washington. |

Answer: Director and chairman 
of the RFC, 1932-1944: chairman! 
of txecutive committee, Export-, 
Import Bank, 1933-1943; Federal 
Loan Administrator, 1939-1942; Sec
retary of Commerce, 1940-1945;' 
member of National Emergency 
Council, 1933-1939; member foj 
Economic Defense Board, 1^41-: 
1945; member of Supply, Priori-1 
ties ant) Allocation Board, 1941- 
1942; member of Economic Stablll-' 
zation Board, 1942-1948. He was' 
also active in the American Red 
Cross during World War I by ap
pointment of Woodrow Wilson. j

MI8TAKES — Several history In-; 
alructors, as well as students, have. 
asked what major mistakes the' 
Axis leaders made in World War 
II, Herr is the six-point list aa oiu 
top military leaders review the 
war accne.

( I I  Hitler's failure to invade 
England after the fall of France. 
Britain had only one full division 
after Dunkirk, only the small arms, 
artillery and ammuni on which 
we supplied from our reserves, 
and a few planes.

«2) Mussolini's attack on Greece 
in the winter of 1941. That forced 
Hitler to rescue his preposterous 
comrade by Invading the Balkans. 
Because of the delay, he could 
not invade Russia until June in
stead of April, as he originally 
planned. Had he attacked t h e  
Soviet two months earlier, 1^ 
might have conquered S'.'lln be-| 
fore the snows fell that same 
autumn.

13) Hitler's Invasion of Russia | 
before disposing of En land.

(4) The Jap*' failure to land 
and conquer the Hawaiian Islands,1 
which they could have done easily j 
after Pearl Harbor, for we werC| 
defenseless. Without these tslrndz, 
aa a base and shov.ng-off place; 
for our subsequent offensive, Tokyo 
might have held out several more 
year*.

(Si Japan's failure to make a

CAPITAL NEWS NOTEBOOK .
WASHINGTON —(N EA i-W hen 

the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion met recently in Mexico City, 
one Mexican newspaper printed a 
first page cartoon by way of wel
come. It showed two old women 
sitting on a park bench One ws* 
saying to the other, "Just what is 
this UNESCO that's here in the 
capital and everybody I* talking 
about?" The other replied: "Oh, 
don't you know? That's the name Meyers case has pretty well quiet 
of th* mistress that King Carol'ed down, there are a few minor 
of Romania Just married "  So now . | footnote* still kicking around

Chairman Taber could enter the 
building without a badge if he 
would allow- a guard to accompany 
him wherever he went win the 
building to do hia businea* Taber 
accepted the terma. So'  off he 
went, contentedly ahadowed bv a 
guard who atuck with him 
throughout his call,

THE GENERAL S CHIPS
ARE DOWN |

. . . . . . . by Peter Edson
a Clear Day You Can See Mac- 
Arthur."
REPRESENTATIVE DIALOGUE 

FROM REPRESENTATIVES 
Chairman Charles A Eaton of

when members of the U. 8. staff 
of UNESCO arc asked what they're 
doing they reply, "Oh, don't you 
know? I ’m working for LUPE8-
CU ." -

Economy-minded Chairman John 
Taber of the House Appropriations

which are not without interest 
One of them concerns the poker 
nartle* which the General held

'notion. Katherine Hepburn. Paul 
Muni, Cornel V.iloe, Sir Cedric 
Hardwick#, Franebot Tone, and 
Henry F«ridn are all New York 
bound.

1 Henry Fonda is planning an en
tertainment utopia for hia Uclan 
(heater In Westwood. Now fea- 

tbc"Hou*e‘ " Foreign" A~ff»i™ Tori- lu ,r* wiD jnclwdr mull'I>lp »rreons
mlttce handed a few hot one* tr '* °  ¿ 'o ryone t' » n ■**!. t^ v t iio n  
thr Hon. Clare Hoffman, th* p*r- ,n room*. «Mind-proof
netual congressional sorehead from *r: ' ,on* f ° r c ir ’dren land pop- 
Mlrhlgsn. when the Furnoesn corn ‘‘ »tc™. * hcpel. nurseries,.

kennels, dining rooms, ro'l-back 
consideration.’ '  ’  Ichsirs, .icreens for announcing re-,

"W e are going to allot time (to " ’.‘“ V " '  ' " ’ nU and tlmp,
speak, as member, come her. end!a,amP ^  ' ,ckp*a J®. ca|> 
ask for it first come, first sen- :,,ur back P ,B h’ lnutes,
ed." Dr. Eaton announced. '. And 1 lf you don ‘  Ilk*  • picture.

¡original aim. Although we sold 
arms to World War I Allies, and 

i c\ entunliy extended them credits 
hen their funds were exhaust#*, 

he had hoped that the U. 8. could 
¡ak*,ain from the conflict, and act 
•s peacemaker or as a referee.

I I don't think that F.D.R. ever 
,tad such an idea. I believe he 
Always expected that the U. S. 
would be dragged in. Anyway, 
adoption of Lend-Lease in March

Australia, which gave ua a south
ern atrongpoint for our come-back. I 

It i Hitler's failure to defend in' 
depth when we landed ia Nor
mandy, or failure to withdraw his 
forces to the Rhine. He might 
then have held ua off for at least 
another year.

FUNNY BUSINESS

There are more than 250, OOk 
colonies of bees in th* rtate of
Ohio.

BY HERSHBERGER
Though thr '  O n . Bennett E. I Ä S L "  “ P f° r

am now going to ask mv
VAnd 1 
v dear

You must have lnvAsioa, or thi
for high Air Force brass, aircraft thp ,rofn Michl Ithre.» of an invrtrtorr-to’ wtn a
manu.acturers and neighbors a t.a otherwise the most w>n
his I^ong Island estate and the H ,r® Hoffman cut in on him ,,w ^ would be a permanent
near by community cottntry club "Very dear frien 1 - -  | permanent
Some of the victims have been' Eaton took the Woedr out of 8eeretarv of the„  ■ .... oomr oi me vicums nave neen e.aion io o k  tne Worilr out of -Secretsrv nt the A n se  Rcvsll

Committee paid a vlsit to Atomic talking ruefullv about how thev bla motmr ahd went pp * ith  n lliii ----
Energy Headquarter. the otheru^t taken ln thoe* xamea Bennviaarcaam. "  « v verv rtefr fr ,.n,i I ‘ , ” *

M Q P S Y  byOLADYS -MUMtfR

aS
Á'sv’̂ o .i!hth oth'ir |*ot ,ak' n 1,1 »•«>«• game*. Benny,sarcasm, " -my very"deim friend’

 ̂ on * wrr umiRllv a hi* winner. who war vfr\’ r rW I)
liona of dollAra fo in ^  into nucleArl a  roRt $«oo jURt to get in th* time rv *r tre msti-
fission research. He stopped at game. That bought aix whit* chips! “ And I still am !’ 
the information desk, registered, at 3100 apiece. The red* were tenep e*, aouily, 
and then was given the usual jsoo and the blues were 31000, 
v is itor“  badge to wear for hi* and they were all toased around 

• identification while in the care- like pennies Some of the guests 
fully-guarded building. Taber re- figured they had done enough for 

; fuse-, to pm on the badge and their country when they lost their 
i wouldn t even accept it. The re- original six white chip ante, and 
.  ceptionist - explained the rule that called it a night. Others are still 

. 'a l l  visitor. Tiad to be identified, trying to figure out how the 
-- and that It was against orders to low-paid officers could afford to

Hoffman in-

allow  anyone to pass
re. Ta bei

the desk

; durst*. ‘I f  I have to wear that 
bfcdfftg then th* Atomic Energy 

(,Comml»non ran come up to the 
hill and gee me,** he said flatly, 
starting ta walk sut 

Just then 
pc*red 

« t a c k *

play for such stake*.

A correspondent, recently re
turned from Tokyo, says he has at 
last figured out the appropriate 
titla for the book whlrh every 
newsman assigned to American

. a,2? .* • * 'uri,v "Wlcer *p headquarters In the lánd of FAijl- 
: „ i  _ Lnf  - thP ••tuation yama and the Rising Sun even
, B* ptopoeed a compromise, ituaily hopes to writ*. It is: "On

.Ù iAà

Eaton ignored this interruption 
finished hi* sentence, and, asked 
Hoffman how much time he wish
ed. • - ' ;•

"Three minutes." said Hoffman.. 
"The gentleman want# threel 

minute#*" e x c l a i m e d  Eatom i 
"Th-nk Cod for tha shortness oTi 
the period.

"It is difficult to 
with anything thr gqHUeman 
states," Hoffman began "*hat.,t* 
due. perhaps, to my own i f  nor

Stygian gloom of the gentleman > 
mind on this subject."

riTeMUdKMCWUfMOr y* . 
I OOOBriUO A MAMDKtOdM'tS.*

O ' V f -'

• * * .  *  ^  • O f  *

/•» 7 -•Äoes"'

not to amhark >n “an undertak
ing ef such magnitude and rtgni- 
fieance for light or purely senti
mental reason«. Decisions of this 
importance are dictated by th* 
higheet considerations of national 
Interest.” It la in this light that 
he asks Congress and th* country 
to Judge th* European Recovery 
Program “in th* deliberations af 
th* coming weeks.”

It is when he comes to the spe
cific legislative procedure* for put
ting the plan ink) effect, end th* 
time schedule of aid appropriations 
that Gentrat Marshall rata*« points 
for control ersy. He represents the 
proposed $3.8 billion provision for 
th* first 15 months (beginning 
April 1, next) a* an Irreducible 
minimum if Europe is not to lot* 
enougn ground to jeopardise the 
whole recovery plan; thia part af 
th* aid, he Inslstt, must begin to 
flew by April 1 or soon after.

As to what la to be don* altar 
June 30, 1949, the secretary aay«. 
“It is proposed that tha Congress 
now authorise th* program for Me 
full four and one-quarter year 
duration, although appropriations 
are being requested only fer th* 
first 15 months.” That is, he asks 
that th* United States commit 
itself to th# long-term assistant* 
program, th* total requirements 
of which he estimates as falling 
between 915.1 and $17.8 billion. 
Annual deciiions on actual appro
priations, he thinks, will afford 
all needed opportunity for "re
view and control,” but he Insists 
on a general authorisation now for 
th* longer term as a necessary 
foundation for th* continuing and 
cooperative effort of th* recipient 
nations to accomplish a progres
sive recovery.

Apart from th* legal inability pf 
on* Congress to bind another, 
there Are good reasons why Con
gress should not make ao much as 
an Implied or moral commitment 
to four or five yean of continuing 
assistance. Secretary Marshall re
jects the piecemeal treatment. But 
w* nr* convinced that appropria
tions for a year at a time, made 
with a specific disavowal .of any 
commitment to or responsibility 
for aid beyond such a term, w ill 
provide a be.ter "foundation” for 
cooperative effort in western Eur
ope than any promise of on re to 
keop th* aid stream going for 
yean te com*.

There will, ot course, be wide 
difference* of opinion »«  beiween 
our Goiernmeat and th# recipient 
g o v e r n m e n t s  concerning how 
fnlthfuily their pledges are being 
obeerved. If oun. after hating en
acted a long-term “authorization,” 
should cut off the .\ld stream on 
th* ground that on* or mo.-t 
governments over there were In 
default of their agreements, th* 
roeulling ambit ferment could do 
th* cause of peace far more harm 
and communism more good than 
any refusal by Con.-.ess to em
brace a four-ysar program at this 
time. On th* other hand, a positive 
declaration that one year's ap
propriation would be repeated only 
if Congress itself were satisfied 
that the recipients were faithfully 
observin'; their agreements would 
help powerfully to Insure their 
do nn.so.

All our aid to Europe is intended 
to sene a well known political 
purpose. O.iierwise, we s’lould be 
mailing oa’y such contrlbu'toas of 
foqd sud fuel from time to time 
*> the humanitarian impulse 
moved us to send abroad. Bui this 
nev sparer is convinced jbat In
terim e’d without long-ter.n com
mitment will best serve our politi
cal objective also. W* cannot se
re-1 even Secretary Mars'- ' ‘i 
iudgment that the sure s..amative 
to Immediate authorisation of th* 
long term program ta th# entulf- 
ment.of western Europe ia Rus
sian communism. A great deal of 
evidence has com* to light during 
th* part year to ladtcat* that 
Europeans know more about com
munism than we do aad ltk* it 
rtin less. ■

We rax. only repeat that Secre
tary Marti tail hat made a thor
oughly honrst defense ef the Ad- 
ministrat'on* pi«"«, without estab
lishing either th* necessity or the 

of promising the It 
n* -#« thet sve aye to

LEFORS —(Special)— “A Ta 
stick for Church Membership" * 

.the subject of the program J 
19, when the Brotherhood of 
dentist Church met at thé rhiir 
On the program * * r a -Ç—
1mm, Ô. B. Fanning, Ben CBa 

i and W. E. James.
; Other* present were F-e 
j Browning, A. E. Pennington, Jr 
Pritchard. J. v. Guthrie, Bd J 
ington, Monroe Boucher, U  ' 
Howell, A. C. Thomas,
Archer, Knox Nlckola, 
man. Claude Nlckola,
L. P. Starr, A. Swafford, 
Earhart, George Orna, H. IT il  
Carley. and Dan Belts. Ref re 
m»nt* were served.

Th# Methodist Church Work 
01 aa# held a social last ~  
evening. After the entert. 
refreshments wer* served _ _  
dames Clyde Rodcapc, Ray 
dan. N. S. Daniel; to tha *91 
N. S. Daniel; an 
Mesdames Alfred
Hogan, Marion ______ _
Spence, Joe Champion, M.

S X i . " 1-
\ S j &

TueadaJ
i. H «t am p 
ot the «61

■ X ”  %£
r. T. Cole, n .

Mrs L. R. Spence 
study leaaon gf the
the group met l a s t ____
the Methodist Church. Ret 
was "Great Prayers of the 
The devotional was 
W. C. Breinlng. 
were Meadamea W _  
Stafford, N. C. Cotton, iiT 
Daniel, N. C. Jordan, Clyde fto 
cape, Madge Paige, T. V. Nor 
cott, B. D. Vaughn, M. E. (¿ftp 
and Ray Jordan.

Last Tuesday's Lottie >M  
Circle meeting was held In 
■lome of Mrs. George Elms. M 
'ohn Brewer gave th* devotior 

I  esdemea C. H. Earhart and 8. 
Ammons gave talks on "Bo  
Miaaions.” Others present. wf 
Mesdames B. ,T_. Cobba ad - F  
Smith. Refreshments were aerv

Ts*. the 
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For Com
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Panhandle
■  PANHANDLE —(Special)— , 
ent guest* in the home of 
and Mr*. Ed Preuascr have j. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lewia^l
Borger; and Mr. and M ra^ t  
L»wia, Jr., and sons, Jerry, 
r. ty of Pampa. .

Rev. James Todd, pdstortv
First Christian Church, was go . 
’ ehke. at the fe'lowtng' clri 
his part week; WrieDdrtUp Cirri 

Tony .Udg» ar^t Silver TFUm t 
Hi* subject has been. i 
i^ianx Practical:"

I ------  1Howard Amlck, who ha*
the part semester in Pan.___

¡High School, has resigned and 
turned to the Universal J 
Company, in which he -la a 
ner.

Funeral service* for Mfa. fee ] 
' "  ‘“" i , ", *  f—m -r P»--‘i
resident, were held at 7 JO 

, 'ey *• en ng m the Buena.
Bent 1st Church. - Amarillo , 

¡wax at io a. m. Friday la .  
Cemetery. Mr*. Pidcoke. who 
M year* old, died at the h 
of her daughter. Dr. EValyn 
Elroy, Amarillo, after a' li 
illness. Her husband died1 
Survivors besides her „ a , , -, 
elude a ann, George Pidcoke 
Houston. Th* town of Ele 
Texas, was named for Mrs. . 
coke, but owing to misspelling 
isme had an “ r "  added.

Funeral services were held 
day afternoon at Boxwoll 
»rs' Chapel, Amarillo, for 
Sue Bobbitt, .V-,■e*r-old f  
of Mr and Mry. Glenn 
She died Tuesday 
Carlsbad, N. M., a., 
illness. Burial was in 
tery. , T

Survivor* include th* | 
an»! grandpai enta, Mr*. 8. 
hltt. Panhandle, and Mr.
Grady Persons, Canyon.

Word has b 
death of H.
Springfield. Ill 
on Jan. 1« 
in a car

- Chry»l«f
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’61— -Furniture (cont.)
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e. oldest of 
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enne Lodge 
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resent inclut 
Sudan, K. 

er City, C. 
lo, Joe MU 
ons of Pare 
>hn Darnell, 
hieldknlght,

J. Travis, 
Winter, B.

. Price, 
rogram  «*■ t 
•upper o f %a 
icrompaniene

I eil ada. noon Saturday : Main 
et Pampe. 4 o. -  "aturda.

-l a m i p i e o  r a t e «
urn ad three »-point linee>

VfiS*

_S5e par Une 
—SSo ser Une ser dar
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4 Darr -15e per Une per dar.

Î Dar -ride par ¡toe per ter. 
na> -U e  per line per dar.

Der, (er ¿ S e r í - l t e  per Un. per

(no «*m-
f U C u r j T o l  Thanltt
S i « .  i~do Thou Knowrrt nut now. 
nut Thou Bhelt Know Hereafter- 
John 15:1.
SOMETIME W E 'L L  UNDERSTAND 

but In the coining years

iP ü k Ñ m jR t  o P tC IA L S  - - -
suite e e • e • • I

! *w ,

12 4 — * h o *  R ep a ir in g

Gcoo, ea r  Shoe. Shop
'Always A Hotpe tor Sick Shoe» j Used l.rct
115 W .  Foster, P o m p o , T e x . ¡ * ew ,8l>rL-  . „-a---- —--------  - -  -----!___' ---- New inner* prim* m&ttretu»e$ . .  $24.-0
¿5— General Service ;£li,v* !1*d‘*n, teaterx ........■■Mm <• — m „/ , . . 1 Electric motor .with rheotsutt* for
Stoves, H e a te rs  A d ju s te d  -  -  - I  «“ « W f » . ,  Ftta **
Work guaranteed. Cell S62. tlu.»„ i'oaipl>d.^ ■

. . .  —  I MacDonald Pfumb & Fum. 
i. G Hudson— Caen. Dirt W orkjcio  c r uvi«r Phono 578 
109 hi Ballard Phone 1951 „,1? J ' C y Hh i/ b

P » ?

»I9.&U
M.41

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
Wo h »vi new modern equipment tc 

clean them properly Your property 
left clean and sanitary, fully In* 
sored. Work guaranteed.

PA T THOM PSON 
m  N West t>hone 1428-W

polished, bulge* 
E. L Broadnax.

POLKS don’t forget whtltteikn nalw l*.
on, you can buy boiler »furniture
for le*h. Brummett l^rrfttom  

Koli SALE 3 com i-lri.êl^nS^rîîffBRe  
beds, spring». in gj *<»d gas ranges,
3 breakfast table*. chain», one 
electric refrigerator late model, good

dHOTQUN barrels 
dents removed.
gunsmith. Crawford Gasoline Plan* 
Bkeilytown.

vnt now. wui »•*» » ' "o .■ ■
' ,, m*y be In the Better Lai»l 
WVII read the meaning of our tear», 

nd there, sometime, we'U underAnd 
•land.

We'll catch the broken thread» again 
And flnl»h what we here began; 

Heaven will the mysteries explain. 
And then, ah then. we'U underaiand

We’ll know why cloud» instead^ o( 
nun

Were over many a cherished plan 
Why song ha» ceased, when scarce 
m la-gun;
T.xis there, sometime, we ll under

stand.

Ood know» the way. He hold» the 
L key#
d He guides us with unerring hand 
Sometimes with tearless eyca we'll

Tee. there, 
stand.

up there, we’ll under

In Ood through all thy

hold thy

Then trust 
days;

rear not. for He doth 
hand;

Through dark the way- »til slug and 
praise; 1
-  —  — —  we'll under-Horndtlme. «orneóme.
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MRS. CHLORAL E. SWAIN  
We want to express our thknks to 

our friends and neighbors and broth: 
•rs and sisters in Christ, for the 
many kind deeds and beautiful floral 
offering* in the time of our bereave- 

-merit at the passing of our beloved 
wife, mother and grandmother. 
Chloral E. Swain.

We also wish to thank the Clegg 
funeral Hoipe for their kindness and 
aav that we are unable to properly 
•xpreea our gratefulness 

Mr. E. J. Swain 
Mr. and Mrs. Elston Swain.

»Sonia Ann. Linda Sue 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison and 

Wayna Lee
Mr. and Mra. D. J. Scarberry, 

Meron. Gayle «
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon^ Swain.

Pompâ Monument Co.
#01 B. Harvester____________Phone 1151
3— Per»onal
Spiritual Advisor -  -  -

Defection Ouerenteed
Thons m u

M M  c  c_
Lost and Found

706 E. Frederic 
CHANDLER

Katora Wafer Wei! Service . .
A Supply. Ph 1 »80. 114 W Tuke

26- -beauty Shops
H1LLCREST Beauty Shop, 409 Crest, 

for all your Iteauty needs. Per* 
mansnts our speciali y. Phone 1818.

THE ,,4-\VAY” Hair styling by hair 
designers at ’ La Bonita Beauty 
Shop. 645 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598.

chine
Blende Bedroom Suites 
5 drawer chests in Walnut-»-

ELITE Beauty Shop offen» special 
price* on purmantmtp for rest of 
Jan Call 481. 4QQ S. Cuyler 

PEUMANIÎNTS Reduced till Feb. 10th
$7.r,0 for $3.SO—$10 

$15.00 for $10. ,
Yates Beauty Shop
26 A — Cosmeticians

for $5.00- 

Phone 848

Luzier's Cosmetic Studio -  -  -
Cosmetics and Perfumes. Call 1473W 

for afipofntments. Thelma Hodges. 
Dlatributor. 230 N. Houston._______

27— Painting-Paperhanging
NORMAN, Painting and Paper hang

ing. 724 N. Sumner. Phone K)t»9W. 
We’ll put your house in »»rder.

32— Upholflering-Repoir
J. E. BLAND'S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler

Upholstering - Refinisning 
Repairing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAMPA CRAF^SHOP

431 8. Cu t »*'* Phone IIS

NOTICE
Have some new Maytag wash

ers for sale. These are the 
first washers we have been 
able to sell off our floor. 
The'» wont last kng.
M A YTA G -P A M  PA

U 2  E. Francis____Phone 1644

2 sizes. * .
Maple Bunk Beds with inner- 

spring mattresses 
Baby Play Pens. -  
Waterbury Alarm Clocks.
All steel smokers 1-2 price.

Economy Furniture Co. 
615 W  Foster Phone 535

Good Furniture 
Bargains

consisting of beds, tables, 
dressers_ choirs, stoves and 
miscellaneous items. • Also 
bath tub, plumbing fixtures, 
and filing cabinet. Call aft
er 2 p m Sunday (today).

Paul Schneider 
505 S. Cuyler

Phone 168? I Mag ic Chef Ranges
Servel Gas Refrigerators > 

The ever p o p la r Magic 
Chef range to grace the 
kitchen.

J .  W A D E  D U N C A N

Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
4lYears in the Panhandle

ei"?'-'n!R “* m  l'“"*rd  5 room home, N. Russell St............................ ......$11,000
N t w  m e r c h a n d i s e  ■ -■■ t s  w i room  tur" ish*^  hom o N;  Bqi^ -  • ............... ¿ V iA n ^ 850
Spin-Dry Easy Washing M tZ T *  room n"ot1« rn h ? T e ^  2 "  * * * * V  100t^1 8 room duplex, 2 baths, E. Kirvgsmlll ...............    $7500

5 room moderrl home on E. Gordon $2500. Good terms.
7 room home on N. Hozel, St.............................   $9000

REALTORS A R N O LD  A N D  AR N O LD  REALTORS 
Office Room No. 3 Duncan Bldg. Telephone 75$

M. P. D O W N S SPECIALS
Beautiful 5 room home with rental property.
One of the best brick aportment houses in Pompo.
Lovely 7 room home very close in, beautiful hardwood 
floors, extra large closets. W ill make o lovely home or a 
combination home and business location. W ill finance 
about half of sale price.

All these priced for quick sale. Coll 1264.

1 1 1 0 — C W y P ro p e rty  (

yoük.RÔOM  mod.rn“ E  ____
| close t*. Ooed tsrpuk Cell ewper

New Listings by Hawkins -  -  •
Three res#, hopes. »It (OO* lumber, 
shingle reef, ter sels te hi 

Prie* teSMi i i  te I1SM.44.
Lot TSeteO ft. Werehouss en« 4 

«welling 555*4. 
reur room house, net modem, but 

well furnished ISM*, 
rtv . room home, ell eonvenlsneos 

|4**0.
Pour^room home, ell modern, priced

Business ond Residential Lots 
Well Locoted.

-------- v\CR-HAWIOR5'
’hone 1853 1309 Rham

POft REAL i'ISTÀTE, 8KP. ME - - ■ 
A number ot (ood homos. Good terms 

Renglng from ISM* te 111.***, im 
medlete Possssslon.

1  W . CABE
Phone 1046W 426 Crest
See me if you have Vendor's 

Lien notes for sale ? - -
JO H N  HAGGARD

I buy and sell Real Estate of 
all discriptlons.

Ph» 14T4.U11J 
W à OT  tft buy

30—-Floor Sanding

T l o o r  s a n d i n g
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
MAKE old floors look like New- 

Rent our High-Speed. Floor Sander 
and Ktlger. Low Hate*

MONTGOMERY WARDS

The Servel Gas Refrigerator, 
unit and controls guaran
teed for ten years. Operates 
for only one cent per day.

Liberal Terms. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

FlTIt.MTUKfe Including Q. E. Retrt- 
gerator and Tappan Range for «ale 
at 929 N. Duncan. Phone 1941J.

6j.— Musical Instrument
PAMPa  Mur le Store—Ptxno and 

cordian le*aon*. 215 N. Cuyler. Ph.
«89.

67 — Radios

FOR SALE: To  Highest Bidder—
• J  . ’, ,v - •

1— 4-room house with bath ond enclosed bock porch, 
modern except electric wiring.

1— 2 car Galvanized garoge.

1— 8x16' Wood Woter^Vonk.

1— 500 Bbl. Steel tank (suitable for groinary).

Located in Section 58, Combs-Worley lease, 6 miles 
southeast of Pampa. Property to be sold together and must 
be removed from lease. Bids must be written ond sub
mitted on or before February 1st, 1948.

LOST Gray Scotch-terror with long 
* hair, dhorttatl, and collar. Reward.

Call W J .  "  ._________________
L<>ST 3 year old *mutty line back 

buckskin horse. Reward. Floyd 
Hfnas on tha McLean Route at LA 

Texas. _________________•for*. Ti

EAÔLÈ Ra d i a t o r  s h o p
516 W . Poster Phone 547 
Hank Brelnlng, Lefors, Texas

uto Servie*

H I
rage
Phone 131«

illiams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Bheek ehsorhsse for ell cers. Oenerel 

repelr work, teflolent servl»». "
P. K: One-Stop -  403 W . Foster
Beeuler' Oes Mr Ethyl Oes 36c

PLAINS m o t o r  co .
11» M. »TO«t _________ Phone 380
* Woodie s Garage 
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48
------------C. V. n Pw T O T T  -

Phone 46]
__ .line— Populsr Otls-
Wesh end Polish jobs

ltt W . Foster 
■tender« Ossol 
Luhrloelton. Wi

31—  Plumbing-Heafinq
FLOOR furnaces InatAlled, 'adjusted -
Des Mocre Tin Shop Ph 102
32—  Upholstering-Repair

Kugote Upholstery - Repair
Out. of high rent district. Let us 

save you money on upholstery re- 
palr work. Ph. 1917W. hit) N. Banks,

Dixie Radio Repair Shop 
112 E. Francis Ph. 16441
For < ¡u o .-¡I meed— Itaèlo Itepalrs—It*.

D ond 0  Radio Service
____________ 83K s Cuyler_________
68— Farm Equipment

34 Laundry
H. & Hv Laundry, Help-ypur-self. 

wet whsJv  rough dry finish* .Pick-up
. and delivery. 52S S, Cuyler. Ph. 1S8.T.
MJTCHECl  «  Laundry, «to E. Fred 

eric. Help-Your-Self wet wash 
rough dry. Pick-up, Del I. Ph 2593.

ironing Done In My Home -  -
$1.00 per dozen. Phone 1962J. 1112

Duncan.
Ideol Steam Laundry

, C b t I and I ne* Law ronce 
Help.Hell. Sait-water, driers^ -Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 405 ___ _ 22\ Eawt At chi won

'■ tion Sealing Composi
tion.

Air-tired pro«* wheel* for grain drills, 
h Iho portable air-compresMora $145.

We do repoir work on all farm 
machinery. Be ready.
. Osborn Machinery Co.

Ph. 494 810 W. Foster
Scott implemen. Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Seivice 

69— Oil Fi»M E'-uinr-'ent

To Oil Men
who ore having trouble with 
lost circulation, or with 

.wr -»r tre b le  in pil' wells.
Use the David Forma

Call or Write------------- ------------------------------------
STEKOLL PETROLEUM C O M P A N Y 

Box 431 Phone 9022F4
Borger, Texas

76— Farm Products ( coitt.)
Battery Raised Fryers -  -  -

for «ale 501 E. Tyng 8t 
FOR SALE at all times, nica White 

Rock fryer*. See Mr*. Ç. L. Van- 
doVer at 1009 Twlford. Ph. I419J 

FRYERS for aale 1 mile was! fouir» 
Corner Service Station, Borger Hl- 
way—% niile South. Phon« 2055J3. 
Doc Conyer*.

78— Groceries and Meats
Fresh Meats, Dairy Products

Complete line groceries for your 
table. Lowest prices.

TH E  PUBLIC M A R K ET
414 S. Cuyler Phone $80

JONES M A ftkET
Member Panhandle Aaaootatad Gro

cery.
503 R. Barnes Phone MSI

WJC PICK uo 
drying and

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
~ Use's West Poster 5t. Garage 

Mee McCullum - Phone 1439 
Per Complete Meehenlcsl Joha.

" CORNELIUS- M O TO R  CO.

■ Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Fhote MS 316 W Fostei

Schneider Hotel Garage
Chleum, complete motor tune* 

enerel overheulln*.
,T PRODUCTS.

nd eener 
g  K E LL

»tetor ^
•>, jru 
aw inf Í eiif 
4»hlp a r r  
er Wtimr

) he* tau; 
i Pnnhen J 
tned end 
ureal 
e I» *

BALDW IN '^ OARAGE 
Ernest Baldwin Harold Beckham 

at your service 
“ ■ervlce Is our Business"

1401 W, Ripley__________ _£hone 382
" 4 w -T  r a n «p o r to t io n

..Cocal Hauling— Fhone 880.
ft proper tree tnmmmg and mov- 

| hauling cell 114. Tez Evans

MeM r». Rise
Pr'-y»uil 

I'M  Tht| 
'Khan* 
t#no.
• y  in U i  
ie, who 
t the hoi 
Fvalyn

Pidcoke
of E w q
r Mrs. 
lap-llfne  
led.

■e held 
weH 
for Jin  

d daur 
nn 
■venlijj 
rr a

and drttvpr Wet was 
help yourself. 

KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY 
I I I  N. H oba rt_______ ____ Phbne 125

BARNARD LAU N D R Y 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

La.m. to 6 p m. Pick-up - Delivery 
elp Youfeelf. Wet Wash. Rough Drv

35— Cleaning-Preising
FOR Quality Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1$08 Alcock
36— Sewing

Phone 889

WANTED aewlng of all kind*. Phone 
1U94W2. mile* south on John’s 
Lea He. Mr9. Gladys Stone.

Paient No. 2213038 
Can Bo Obtained At The

Western Chemical & Supply 
Ph. 745 Borger

or
Stanley W. Brandt, Ph. 410W. 

Pompo.
70— Miscellaneous

Let me make your bedroom en 
sembles, drapes, b e d  
spreads, curtains, l a m p  
shades. Consult Ulo Dowson 
1312 N. Starkweather. Ph.
2 1 3 0 W ________ ___________

3/— Mattresses 
Pompo Mattress Company
for mnttrcHwew of finality. Ph.'633.

38— Venetian Blinds

t end local hauling of sand 
■revel end driveway ma tarlai. Roy 
h w  Phene 1447-M, 403 8. Gillespie.

Iruce & Sons Transfer
end lene «tetano» moving. Beet 

tpmsnt aad sane. W s hevs plenty

Help
U s i l i  Gregg Shorthand, 

typewriting. boofckeeplligM 
counting In Day School
School. Enroll 
salary check gro

touch 
>r sc- 

or Night 
now end see that 

Pampa Business
» -  Colle««. 40» E Kingsmill.

17— Situation Wanted
PERM ANENT )ob wanted. Have had 

IS years experience In truck driv
ing end service station work. Steady 

«n d  sober. Inqoirt 315H 8. Ballard 
Phone

18— Business Opportunity 
’eonut Vending Mochine. 

Keep» the nuts hot at all 
times. New for this part of 
the country. W ill sell on 

^ r m s  or reody to go. Make 
plenty of money. Wade 
Thomasson, Phone 1766 or

* L156] 11, _L‘ ____________
5od Rural Grocery Store ,ond 
filling station with 5 r^om 
modem house connecting 
Doing good business. Priced 

‘ to «ell. Call 1831.
i\)1L M jd jt one of the bee! located 

service stations end garages In
-Pampe. Doing good business. Call

T$— Wetcl. Repair
*ÖR  Dependable watch end clock re

pair see Buddy Hamrick 920 8 
J fütehnor. Phone »74w , .___________
For Expert Wofch Repc ring |

Try Hr» Osborns at Add.ngton's

ved
Western g tore

J. —
Open Evenln*'» Till 

ties, work guaranteed.
___ Watcn Repair 10»'i N.

J « .  Cuyler. Rear Mack and Paul Barber 
ghop. Work guaranteed

! 38— ftewfKiel 
| W  M O N EY  T O  LO A N  
•“ v PA M PA P A W N  SHOP

( I

iss»
Venetian blinds

Cuaton, MS B. Paulkner. Ph.
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phs 1395-125
L*V* r*plkc$ (hat old rotton mat- 

trewx with a new Innerw prin y .__

D. L. Allen - Phone 956J
Ray*

Re-Shingle That House Now1
No Money Down - - - 3 Year* to Pay
FOR Rale the new fnmoUH button 

hole maker, pinking «hear*, and all 
parts for sewing machines. Phone
:.$8W3. _____  ____________

WILL i 'AY good prices foi second 
hand merchandise, guns, watche* 
and Jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
108 1-2 W. Foster Ph. 2082
V-Beltn for Electric refrigerator«, 

washing machine« and all motor*
Du Gas Fire Extinguishers
for your protection. -----
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 East Ilrown Phone 1220
WANT to nave on good lumber and 

fence posts? Also nave a '47 Ford 
truck and Hobbs trailer. See N. L. 
Welton, 2 mile* east of Pampd
^honc fWiFä.

J 9 — H o u cry
PMV»à8iUNA~L ~HîSigfî  htewatns ‘ f a r  M r  c n to  

nylon, silk or reyon at 440 N. Nel S U IC .rayon
_______ Work guaranteed
44—  Electric Service

National Cash Regis-
See it at

$5— Baby Chicks
M u.N80.vs B a r ? c h i c k J

Place your order* n o w .------ -------
JAM ES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677 
Harvester Chek-R-Chix -  -  -

are now available at «11 time*. 
Book order« now.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
X00 W. Brown Phone 1180

Ba b y  C h i CKS
We hatch them —  you buy 

them.
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Feed »Seed»-Plants
POH HALE 2000 heles of Lake Hay 
at 70c per Hale on place. 8>A mile* 

north of Lake ton on Miami road. 
Clyde Gray, Miami, Texaw, Rt. 1.

92— Roam and Board
HoidF. cooked meala. lunchaa parked 

clean rooms, sttrsctlvo ratas. »17 
E. Frsncls. Phony »653.____________

95— Sleeping Room*
Broadview hotel Ph. 954$

Clean Room*. 7#4 W, Foeter.
SLÉEPINO room in privata home, 

convenient to bath. Cloao In for 
rout. 408 Croat. Phone 1818.

For Rent Bedrooms. Close in
435 N. Ballard ___________Phone »74
ROOM for rent clos* In fo employed

K raima. Gentlemen preferred. WI
Waat, Phone I » . _______ ________

ÔFÎDntViM In private home f »r  rent 
to gentlemeeieePhone 44IJ. »41. N. 
Frost.
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W A N TED ! T O  BUY GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

1»«1 N. Rueaell
____ ____ or rent i d  room

house north and from Individual. 
—Reasonable, buy equity, assume 
notes. Unfurnished, couple only. 
Long residents. Write Box 141. Tol. 
1»,

For Sole thraa, four ond five 
room homes priced very rea
sonable. Terms.
S. H. Barrett, Réal Estate 

203 N. Word Phone 293
file* I room hou** in Tafclty Addition. 
NIc« four room en Zimmer.
Flva room In eaat part near Wood- 

row Wllaon School.
4 room Ea*t Francis.
5 room North Bank*. _
Extra nice small cafe, dose In. 
Good wheat farm 8. W. of Pampa.

B. E. FERRELL, Box 31 
Pho. 341 and 2000W.

f U c k i f t  end Orlffln, building con- 
tractor*, cabin«! maker». » » »  South 
Barn»v Phon, 712J. ,

Stark & Jameson, Real Estate
acreage*, farm* and 

«
Have homo«, 

ranches.
________Phone 81»W  or 1448________
W . T . r Hollis. Phone 1478

4 room modern home on i  acres neat 
Moboetle »1100.

I bedroom home »1710. 
room modern home furnished, rent 
house In rear »5250. 
room housa with basement 54200 

20 aorte wheat farm 5 miles of 
Pampa. Other goo« listings.

Lots All Ovar I own 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY

Including guns, revolvers, watches, diamond!, tool«, 
camping equipment, soddles, chops and boots. All kind* 
of sporting goods— fishing tockle, radios, kodaks, field 
glosses, luggage etc.

For Better Prices, Try Us.
It Will Pay You.

We loon money on anything of value. Open evenings 
until 9.

Expert watch repairing. Bring your watches to ue. AH 
work guaranteed.

AD D IN G TO N 'S  WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors -  Form Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

BETTER BE PREPARED
Permanent Antifreeze 

Popular Brands Now A t

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

T H E Y  ARE HERE NOW !

The new 1948 Johnson Outboard Motor*.
* * *• * ’ •••

Get yours now.

AD D IN G TO N 'S  WESTERN STORE

Ph. 777 Day or Night
POR SALE irem» building 2» f*«t bv 

44. end lot, has 4 room modern 
aparttntnt and beauty »hop with 
equipment. Can be moved. Located 
In Sktllytnwn. Writ# Mr. Jonn C. 
Davltt. 7*1 West Tate St.. Brown- 
flaid, T«xa». _  •

RealDenzil E, Bradford
188 W. Brown

Tstote
Phone 2088

j .  T H R IC E  
Rh 1831 712 N. Somerville

Home». Income, Bu.lne»», Farm», 
Ranch»». Oil Lea»»» and 

RSyattlea n
Large (  room modern. Mary Elian. 

111.750.
Nice 5 room N. Warren 55950,

98— Trailer Hooigae
SUW Trailer aourt now opm. all 

modern eonvenUnoee on Highway 
40 isot W. Ripley._______________

11Ò— City Pmperty
Nice 4 room house, i  bedrooms, gar

age, fenced back yard. Pavement 
now being laid. Carries nice lean. 
N. Helaon 8t.

New brick bu»ln»»a building, comer 
lot on two good highways, wonder- 
ful location. Income pay» out In 
• year«. Good Investment.

Alao eevaral good realdentlal let* In 
new addition.
M ua for your house needs.

STO N E-TH O M ASSO N  
119Vi W . Kingsmill Ph 1766
FOR RALE by owner 4 room modem 

house near school, on bus lln». In. 
gulr» 745 W. Foster._________________

89— Shrubbery
IF  YOU *r* having trouble In mak 

ing your Evergreen« live, you can 
get a complete flowering *hruh 

landMcape Job that will look pretty
for $10.00.

HALL'S NURSERY 
Highway 60 Star Court»
90— W anted to Ren t ________
NERI) a 5 room unfurnl*hed hou*e 

to rent. Call 2450. Pery O. Gaut.
LIBERAL Reward for Information 

leading to rental of 6 or « room 
hou»e. Reference* furnl*hed. Ph.
fit.___________________________ ^

'i KACHEH In Jr. HI. Schook deirire* 
2 o r . 3 room furnt*hed or unfur- 
ni«hed apartment or hou*e. Phone 
1462 day or 1MCW after «  p.m

coufLb
aparttnent 
8648 for E

wanL to 
pref er
G. Tarter.

rent fuml*hed 
elo*a— hv,— GaU

Electric Supply Coi
Contractor - Appliance* - Repair* 

Oil Field Electrification 
81$ W . Foeter Phone U88

“  ~  BOOTHART

WANTED: Ad writer who can help
the Gallie* find a nice 3 bedroom 
or larger unfurnished house for rent 
or lease. From preuent Indication*,

________ ______ _____ Job permanent. Phone 2361W._______
\LB power tool*, circular «aw. WANTED t*> rent by 8 adult* two

bedroom house, furnished or un
furnished. Phone 24143V.

A L  LAW SON NEON l
Established in Pampa lf»4. Phon. *»M  

gtar Route 2. Pampa, Tax«»._______
Martin Neon Mfg. Go.

galea and servi». Interior llabtinc
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307
i6  -Nursery
W ILL  CAHE for children in my 

home. »41 H. Faulkner, Phone 25H7J.
61 —  F u r n i t u r e
ELECTROLUX cleaner and ah purl 

fier. Pre-war Prices. G. C. Co*. 401 
E. Foster Phone 1749W Bo* 1159

For Your Next Furniture 
Purchase Visit Our Store - -  -
Full «cites In living room, dining 

room, bedroom furniture* Also table« 
for every need: congpteum rugs and 
lamps. We’ll furnish your home.

Stephenson Furniture Co.
408 B. Cuyler__  Phone lfi88

Furnitute Bargains
3-piece bedroom suite $39.50 
3 burner apartment rongette

$19.50.
Nice •assortment full or half 

size bedsprings $4.75 up 
20 percent off on all gas 

heaters.
Texas furniture Co.

Addington's Western 
Store.
Poitl ~ ~~"j MT

and joiner, and motor? wood lathe 
and motor; and band saw and mo
tor; Jigsaw and motor. Archie Fu-
gate. Phone 1917W._________________

DAVIH TRADING POUT 
Complete line plumbing fixture*, gal 

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange i 
614 S Cuyler _  Vlte Phone 19«t-.1 
800 BALES" of good green lake hgy. f 

12 hf-ad of «hot« and an excellent 
breeding Poland China gift. 1880 
Model D. John Deere Tractor; 10 
ft. Case plow. For sale. Leroy 
Thornberg Box 81« Whlta Deer,
Texas._____________________'

FOR SALK air compressor complaW 
with tank and 2-h.p. motor In first . 
class condition. Hee at «23 West Fos- 
ter. Phone 461. _____ •’

For 3ole— Wili sell all or anyi
part. Comp!«te Cafe fix-]
tures in good condition. Lo
cated at 332 W . Kingsmill. 
See Wilma Voss at Court 
House Cafe.

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
JANUARY M ONTH -END
SPKCIALS - - -
Two 4 bedroom home* on th* hill, 

$1«,Sod and $12.760.
Two nice 8 room duplexes $7600 each.
8 room furnished apartment houae, 

8 rooms furnished in rear $$000.
Late model trailer house. Price $1260.
S room shingle roof hou*« to t*  moved 

Price $860.
Nice 8 room house with rental In 

rear. East part of town $8260.
4 room moden with garage on pave

ment $4760.
Out-of-town Grocery, Market and 

Service Station, with living quar
tan. with $4.000 _atock. Price 
815,000.

5 bedroom modern home K Malone 
$8500.

Large 2 room houae te be moved 
Priced to tell.

Dandy 6 room home, N. Bumner $7600.
Large 8-room modern with gnregc. 

$1,000 will handle. Talley Addition.
4 room modem, good location 14250.a. —  A4—room—modern 1.000 llvOO dovw
$ room modern home, E. Scott. $3600 

—$1000 down.
2 room modern, 8. Barnes $8160.
4 room house, close In $2500. 
r. room furnished duplex $5750.
(¡ood hu«lne*8 and residential lots. 
Good farms, business and Income 

property to offer.
Your Listings Apprgcioted

I room Hiodsrn, double garage. 53040 
—»1444 «own.

4 room modern, double garage, cloae 
In 5475«.

Good 5 room N. gumner 17044. 
room modern, K Craven 5JJ50. 
room furnished duplex, E Rronnlng 
14534.

I.’l l ! 54 I  room, large lot, Christine

B l’NIN EPS
Business Building, good Income (7104.
Hove several good brick burin«.r 

bUlKIng». _______
Tom Cook -  Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
7 room hour* W . Browning, large lot. 

double garage.
4 room house N. West Street.
Have other 4 and 5 room housee. 

Choice residential Iota.
Good section of land dose to Pampa. 

all mineral rights to go with able.
Excellent Income Property
13 unit», Including I room modern 

residence. This property bring« In 
»110 monthly Income. All located 
on one corner. Lot alone valued at 
»»0,0444. Thla plac« will toll quick 
ijr.

NIc« I room efficiency with rental In 
r«ar »1.400 wll handle thla place. 
In excellent condition.

Nice 4 room home »»74«.
Good 4 room F.H.A. bom« OP > lot». 

Hardwood floor». Insulated. Vacant. 
Carries good loan, located on Dun
can Street.

Two 4 bedroom bom.« on the hill 
(14.044 and 921,444.

»  room duplex. 1 rentals In rear 
»*04«.

4 room houa«, 1 rentals »1304
I room houae. partly furnished »2440
Large »  room on Twlford »7500.
3 room duplex »7500.
1 bedroom brick with basement.
I bedroom home on Christine.

1398 Booth-Waston 2011M

BARGAINS IN CARS
We have o 1937 2-D De Soto on our lot, that we have 
had *o long, that it speGks to us every morning when we 
come to work. It is worth $695.00 at prwaon» rm  price«.
We are going to sell it to the first customers that wonts
it for $395.00.
1941 Plymouth 4-D Special DeLuxe, Heater . . . .  $995
194) Chevrolet Town Sedan, c le a n ....................... $1195
1940 Dodge 4-D Rodio and Heater .................. .... $1095
1939 Chevrolet 4 -D  ........................$795
We have 25 more deon late model automobiles. See us 
before you buy.

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.

Don't 7oke Chances -  -  -
On ruining vour car In winter weather when the trouble lies In tho
motor of your car - - - Sou can depend on our mechanics to find and 
repair all worn out part» - - - Drive In for a check-up soon.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
6— Pontioc— 8 •'

320 N, Somerville Phone 365

Lee R. Bank» H. t .  Hampton 
Ph. 52 Of: 388 Phone 2466J 
Room 13 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE by own*r nice 5 room 

hou«*, hardwood floor*, partly Insu
lated. double . garage, near school; 
term«» 4A3 Lefor*. Phone 2451 J.

I l l — t i n
pV>R NALfc 8 lot* In one block. Talley 

Addition. Inquire »113 N. Perry.____
UO KSALE 6 bunlnet* nlot^ clotte In 

on tt>»t Foster 8t. One half bio* k 
from pavement. Corner of WTfcM 
and Wall Street*. Call 1369J or in- 
quire 109 8. Purvlance.

11S— Out of-town Property

116— Farms -  Ranches
Well improved wheat farm 3 

miles of down town Pampa, 
8 room modern house and 
lots of Out-buildings/ o’n the 
pavement. Over 300 acres 
In wheat U3 del. to eleva 
tor. Price $125 per acre 
Phone 1831.

~r Sole 304 acres good wheat 
land with small pasture. 6 
room modern house with 
electricity and water, on 
highway, close to good 
plains town in shallow 
water oreo. Vi minerals on 
gas and oil go. Immediate 
possession. Phone 166 -  y - 
Henry L. Jordan, Duncan 
Bldg.

BY OWNER
Four room *tucro, with garage. Cor

ner lot f>5’X120’ ; lawn, «nruh*. hard
wood floor*, Innulated. Fully fur
nished $7.600. Will take late model 
ear a* part payment. Large CJ. I. 
loan on part. 700 N. Nelson. Phone 
1264J.

117— Property to be moved
LARGÌ-: It room hou*e to he moved 

for sale 904 East Frederic. Phone 
2162. H. P. Hnrrlffon.

121— Automobiles

Some More Koiser-Erozer 
Trade-Ins - - -
’38 Plymouth 2-door.
’44» Plymouth 2-door,
'41 Plymouth, 2-door RAH.
’41 Chevrolet 4-door RAH.
*4Q - M44I4 UI V—2-door.
41 Ford Coupe.

’39 Plymouth 2-door It AH. .
Ga r v e y  m o t o r  c ô .

FOR ¿jttlCIC sale 8 room houae. lot 
66x14« ft. In Wheeler. Price »2150. 
Mr* J. M. Glover, Wheeler, Texas. 
Phone 106. __________________ _

700 W . Foster Phone 55

121— Automobile» (Cont.)
>)*T*  h»4te. generator» .«tartan. 

fu»l pump», cxrbuntera, «latrlbu- 
t«n , water pumps. wb*»ia, trap*. 
«•taalon tor moat can  an « truck»

C. C. M A T H E N Y  
Tiro and Salvage 

8 ] 8 W . F o ftr  Phon# 1031
BALE"' 1841 Tudor ¿Hievroict, 

radio and heater—A-I condition, In
quire Eveivn’s Beauty Shop. White 
Deer. Text*

H i()l!£ s f~  prices paid ^or used ear*.
C. Mead, Miami Highway

Fhont 73W or Ef Brown.
AND O. MOTOR ¿¡Ò. 

w *  buy »eil an« agehang» can. 
31t N, Ballard >hon« HT
1 26— Motorcycle,

3x5/2 scratch pods tor sate, 
15c per pound Pampa News 
Job Shop Deportment, 322
W^Foster. _   __________

72— Wanted to Buy

a arintar 
in  a n

(«W IN  S FURNHUKfc 
509 W. Foster Ph 291
"Sells for coilh - Sells for less" 
Used wool rug 9x12 ft.

(Duncan Phyfe Settee. 
\partment size rang«.

Piana Low Prices. - 1 \

W ilL  > A Y  T Ö T I b  for good 
clean soft rags No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News. ______

W ILL buy used electric refrigerator*, 
*lso have refrigera tort for aale. i|gg
Hawkln*. IPhone 664. *

7 t— Form product!
W e Buy All Kinds o f 'Hides
W E PAT top price* for heavy libna. 

We retail and wholesale fresh coun-

,r> '‘“ b o n d  PRODUCE /
911 S. Barnes Phone 185

Theyll Do It Every Time te *M rttU M «*B  By Jimmy Hado
M r S T2 EM B LEC H IN  s a y s  u s u a l l y  
SHE S P R O U TS  R 00TS.W AITIN 6 T D 6 E T  
A RISE OUT OF THE APARTMENT SWITCHBOARD

BUT- J U S T  L IF T  TH E R ECEIVER  FDR 
A  S P L IT  S EC O N D  TO  0 0  A  L I T T L E  
D U S TIN G -A N D  WOW/WHAT S E R V IC E /

FOI! SALK I »36 Plymouth 
Good Paint - • Good Tire«, 
Good motor—See at hou«e. behind 
Indihn Motorcycle Shop on East 
Frederick.

~  ~ A TJ¥ X b p * t_
Indian Molnrrycl» Bala* an« g»rvlc* 
783 F,,.f JManrlc  Phon»^

Additional Market*
CHICAGO PBODUCC 

CHICAGO, Jan. 14—(0)—(U5DA7— 
Potatoea: »upplle» modcrata; «*m »n « 
good; mark-1  »lightly »trangcr on 
Ruaa.t», atrady to firm on ‘ other 
Mock«; Colorado Red MCHurc« »4 83- 
Idaho Ruawt Burbank. U. #. No. I 
»3 40-5 ’.6, mixed »5.»0-5.33; Minn,. 
•Ota-North Dakota Rad Itlvar Valley 
Bllea Triumph» »3.4«. Cobbler* *2 76- 
3.1«: Nahraaka Bllaa Triumph» 14.45; 
Wlaconaln Chlppawaa 55.14.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANHAH CITY, Jan. »«•-UK- (U g. 

DA)—Cattla 11,300; ra ir»» »00; »laugh
ter »tear» »nd halfara low, »land, to 
25 lower than cion* of la*Lw»alt; cow» 
active, fully ateady; bull»Pt'»al»r» and 
talvaa fully aiandy; two-day trend on 
atockar and feeder at»«ra, light weight 
ntockern and feedara getting beat ac. 
tlon u  afeady terma; weighty flettliy 
feeder» alow, h»rely ateady with flora 
of la»t week and 50 lower than la.t 
Monday; beef ateara and vearllnga; 
average medium and good 15.50-31 00. 
medium and good h«tf»ra and mixed 
yearling» 24.50-2«.5«; common and 
medium lT.tio-20.BB; medium and g..o.I 
» » »»a re  bulla 1150 lb and he»i|.r 
19 00-21.50; medium and good kllhnr 
calve» 20.40-24 00; top v»al»r> 30.00; 
good and Choice itocker And feed, r 
»teere 33.00-27.75; good and cbolc« 

Coiine l*«*?lng heifer» 19.00-23,00; medium l_oupe. >n i goo)t . t0?k cow,  II.M-ll.OO.

Kftit SALK ettulty In 1911 .t.'hevrolat. 
Will take ca«n or trade. IVrlte
Box 320 .»hcllvtown, Tex»*.

iiu v  n b w  t a il o r  m a £>e  M iA f
CflVERk FOR y o u r  CAR!

Ti>c old car will look better. The 
nfw tar will Imv« added protec
tion If your seat cover* are prop
erly fitted.

Reeves Oldsmobile 
833 W . Foster Phone 1939
HPampa Garage 6. 5alvage
Tires, tube«, generator*, starter*, 

brake drums, distributors* ■ fuel 
pump*, wheels, V-8 water pumps, 
tnmRrhiaMion gears, spring*, bump
er« and 200.000 other good new and 
uned automobile part* in stock now 
If we don't have It—We can get It 
I w  --------------808 Kingsmill Phone 1$«1

<̂»47 Chevrolet Club Couoe.
1042 Plymouth—1041 Chevrolet 4-door. 
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe*. 
Four 1041. Chevrolet 2-doors.
Two 1040 Chevrolet 2-door*.
1140 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1040 Ford Convertible.
1 I f f  Dodge 4-door.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
lf»3 Chevrolet »-door, excellent con. 

dltlon 175«. 1981 l 1) ton Kro Truck 
and 26 ft. float $1660. 193.'» Chevrolet 
8*>door $l»r.. 1042 Chevrolet Pick
up 6k ton $1006. Buddy Francis Ser
vice Station and Car Lot. $01 0 
Cuyler. Phone 1762.— hiDEft MOToft co:—

Phone 760 121 E. Atchisor
PA MBA U IE D  CAR L M  

W « buy, ««II an« exchange.
lit  E ktnyimlll _  Phana 1545

Hog» 4900; fairly »ctlv«. at«adv to 25 
lower; top 27.25; good and choice 190- 
250 lb« 27.00-23; 200-325 lb »5 *6.27.00; 
140-190 lb 34.25.27.00; »owe »3.60- 
24.26; »tag» 20.00 down.

N IW  ORLEANS FUTUR E«
NKW ORLEANS. Jan. 2«- OP) -Cot 

ton future* declined here today under
long liquidation and a »mall "amount, 
of hedge aelltng. ( loalng prices wer« 
barely ateady, »1 «6 te «3.20 a hale-
lower. 

Open
Mch
May
Jly
Oct
Dec

34.43
34 03 
34.10 
.31 51 
31.15

High . 
34.46 
34.44 
34 10 
31,51 
31.16

Low 
»4.11 
»4.(0 
13.10 
31.(1 
10 4»

Clue* 
I4.lt 
34 33-37 
13.11(5
II 25 
34.(1»»-»«

rhera’e Artista I »  _Parmln_ 
t ’»  other« In Painting. 
• '»  many Inaalainc. 
pur Aritele ara Print»* 

Tha P tete* Haw«.

OFFICE CAT
POgSIBLB

HI* hair waa whit», kta mtutaeb*
black,

Ourloollv made me bolder;
My quentton brought thla ourt 

reply—
“My hair 1» »4 year» aMerl"

—Mr». B. R. Hrogor.

It waa examination time In gram, 
mar and rompMltlea. Tha teacher «1. 
reeled the elate te write a hrl.f a*, 
count of a haerball gam. Afl tha 
pupil! wrote hually «xe.pt w  amall 
boy. Juat aa tbs allotto« Urn, waa 
about to »lap»*, h. M«4»nty awoka 
to Ufa an« aerawl»« a eent.nr. R g  
la tlm« to turn In kta paper, wkiah 
read; ’’Rain. No game."

“My hair baa bean «Oiag me p
great deal of trouble lately. Oaa yep 
suggrat anytklagr'

"Don't l*t that weary you, «4« map. 
U'U coma out, a «  rtgke.-



Legal Records
R EALTY  TRANSFERS

M r* C. T. Calvdrt and C. T  Cal- 
rert to E. S. Corbin, lot* 45 and 46 
a  block S of Floral Addition to Mt- 
■aean.

E. S. Corbin and wife, Delma 
Corbin, to John M. William*, lot* 
(t and 44 in block 3 of Floral Ad- 
Ittion to McLean.

Wm. E. Clark. Jr. and wife. 
Vera May Clark, to Holli* L. K<-<•** 
Uid wife, W iln f N Kee*e, lot 3 
a  block 8, North Addition to Pam 
P*

J , Wade Duncan and wife, Feme 
Duncan, to J. L. Laramore and 
wife, Phylll* Laramore, lot 15 in 
oloi k 36, Talley Addition.

I. ctitia Payne Hassell to Umzo 
Shaw, lots 10 and 11 in block 19, 
Talley Addition.

Lester Hathaway and wife, P.uth 
Hathaway, to tustees of the Church 
of Christ, lot 1, block 1 in Tulsa 
Addition.

G. W. Marnev to H. A. Sullivan 
and wife, Etta Sullivan, w 49 feet 
and 6 Inches of lot 8 in block 2 
Gordon Addition,

Joseph S. Mihalaki and wife, Dora 
Merle Mihalski, to J. Wade Duncan 
lot 15. block .36, Talley Addition.

W. M. Smith to Mrs. C. T. Cal
vert, lots 45 and 46 in block 3, 
Floral Addition to McLean.

C. A. Williams and wife. Ruby 
A Williams, to Northern Natural 
Gas Co., lot 4 and E 25 feet of lot 
• in block 2, Alexander Addition.

J. D. Womark to A. D. PrUet 
and wife, Neoma I^*e Pruet, 58.3 
feet of lot 15, block 1, of Hughes- 
Pitta Addition.

X X X II
| T didn’t need Madge’s startled 

“ Mother!” to complete the pic
ture. It war t*i°re for all to see as 
the revealing lights beat down -on Most certainly she had carried

refill for my own lipstick and it 
had seemed to her guilty con
st-.ence that 1 must know some
thing. When she had derided 
that it was necessary to kHI me.

P O LA N D
( ( ’ontlnupd from Page 1)

with a)l Eastern European coun
tries, and is doing a great share 
et her basic import and export 
business with Russia.

All of these pacts are designed 
to give Poland what she needs most 
to help along economic and Indus 
trial recovery. In return, the coun
tries which signed with Poland are 
getting coal needed to put then 
Industries on a high productive 
plane.

them—the same honey browi^hair 
the same light goldeL  eyes, the 
same incredibly line white skin of 
mother and daughter. Their iden
tity of coloring which had made 
me feel that I had already seen 
Madge Narney somewhere the 
very first time 1 laid eyes upor. 
her. The day 1 came directly from 
my appointment with Ravclla a  
Sound Set Three where Madge 
was playing the part of the sec
retary.

” 1 wouldn’t want you to use a 
dead woman’s lipstick Ra-
vella was saying hoarsely.

"No, I guess you wouldn’t. Not 
that particular dead woman’s lip- 
tick, anyway,” Bob Leiphan said 

and stepped out into the glare of 
the lights. It was then we kn£W 
how great an actress Rachel Tta- 
veila would have been. For a 
fleeting second terror tortured her 
face, and then it was gone and 
the mask of composure that was 
her professional fare slipped into 
place. She turned and walked 
toward Leiphan- she met h.-m half 
way across the stage. I I m voice 
was low but clear. “ I ’ll go with 
you,”  she said. “ I ’ll go with you 
Only, please, no scene here. . . .”

That was what fooled Bob. Her 
composure. He was unprepared 

1 for the capsule of poison she 
slipped out of her purse and swal
lowed on the way downtown She 
was dead when they reached the 
hospital.

• • •
I  DONT know how long Ravelin
4 had been carrying that capsule 
of poison with her. Maybe from 
the beginning for she must have 
known that the poisoned lipstick 
was a menace to her. Maybe 
from the day she’ learned that 1 
had gone back to her shop for a

it witli her from the moment when 
she read in the newspapers of 
Marie Maloney’s death—from poi
son. She knew then it was only a 
matter of time until the police 
-would have the poisoned lipstick 
in their possession, and she knew 
its analysis would point straight to 
her. For after all atropin sulfate, 
commonly called belladon-a. is a 
common stock-in-trade \Sii any 
cosmetician who manufactures eye 
wash. What Ravella couldn’t have 
known about was the mass of evi- 

| dence that had piled up against 
me— because I had possessed the 
same poison.

There were still a couple of
puzzling points about the ime 

. when we gathered in Bob Lei- 
' phan's office at headquarters and 
| talked it over. One was why Ra
vella had reacted so violently to 
Jeff's decision to bleach Madge’s 
hair and use her as a double for 
Avis. We had guessed sketchily 
at something like the reality but 
only Madge was able to fill in the 
details.

“ The same thing happened to 
Mother, when she was young, 
Madge said through her tears.

:c was just an extra at Massive 
studios when Liia Hampden died 
—remember? There were only 
few scenes of Lila’s last picture 
uncompleted an d  th e  studio 
wanted to finish it. Someone dis
covered how much Mother looked 
like Lila and they faked the rest 
of the picture with her. She was 
thrilled—she thought it meant 
stardom. Instead of that it was 
the end of her film career. No 
studio wanted to use her after 
that—the girl -who looked like a 
dead star. You know Hollywood, 
always looking for someone now, 
someone UiflerenL

44VYOTHER mad« op her asbio
1U  then that 1 should hava the 

chance she had missed. She spent 
her life and all the mousy th«  
made preparing me to be a (tar. 
She even kept our relationship 
secret at the studio, because she 
didn’t think it would help my 
chances to be known as the daugh
ter of the bead of the make-up 
department. 1 don’t think any
body knew about us. only Jimmy 
Peters. He met Mother at our 
house one night

“ When 1 told Mother that Mr. 
Haverson was going to take the 
part of the secretary away from 
me and have me play a double 
(ole for Avis— she acted like '# 
crazy woman. She said it would 
not happen to me. the same thing 
that had happened to her. She said 
she would not let it happen!” 

Madge looked blindly in my di
rection. “ That was why 1 came 
to see you, Miss Donn. 1— I thought 
Mother must have been there, too. 
that evening. I thought shg must 
have done something to have 
caused what happened. It was too 
obvious. Avis dying immediately 
like that. . .

The other missing sequence I
supplied.

SOCIETY
Nwwgy T u e s d a y ,

G .L  Craddock ]T h e  Social 
Entertains Class :
With Quail Dinner^

The reason Art Cleves I mondson, Sr.

The members o f the Y o u n t  
Men s BJble Clap* of the First 4’i  
Baptist Church and their wiv 
were entertained with a 
tinner Friday evening, Jan. ’ 237 
Mr. G. L. Cradduck, superintend
ent of the Skellv-Kingamlll Gaao- 
'ine T’lenL te th e r  of the class, 
provided the quail. The dinner 
if fried quail, maehed potatoes, 
green beans, chilled Jello salad, 
hot rolls, apple pie and coffee 
tvs* prepared by Mesdames W. C. 
Wilson, G. L. Cradduck, Harold 
Cradduck, George Winter, J. A- 
Winter and V. T. Alexander; and 
served by Mesdames Ruth Mosley,

|C. E. Groninger and R. L. Ed-

had died. “ They sat there in his I 
parked car below my window a 
long time . . . making love, I sup
pose. And of course. Avis would 
put on gresh lipstick afterward. In 
the dark she took out her new lip
stick, instead of the one she had 
used earlier. And then Art must 
have kissed her again.” r  |

"There was enough atropin sul
fate in that lipstick to have killed 
half a dozen people,” Bob Leiphan 
said.

It was Jeff, of course, who per
suaded Madge that she shoulcT go 
on as the star of my picture, re
gardless of what had happened It 
was even her duty to go on, Jeff 
insisted, since her mother had 
literally given her own life to give 
Madge th ii chance.

“And that's the end of that,” 
Bob Leiphan remarked when the 
others had left us-alone. •

And then )ie looked at me. He 
came across the room and took me 
in his arms. And for us it was 
the beginning.

I THE END

The Young Men’s Bible Class, 
under the direction o f its 
.- aeher..and Mr. E. H. Fike, presi
dent, has made marvelous pro
gress with an enrollment of S3.

The following guests and mem
bers of the class participated in 
ihe dinner which was served in 
the blue and white decorated din
ing room of the First Baptist 
Church: •

Messrs, and Mesdames E. H.
Fike, J. A. Winter, C. R. Welton, 
Paul Barrett, Jerry Cody, R. F. 
Caudle, W. M. Barton, R. L. Ed
mondson, Jr., Howard Sims. V. T. 
Alexander, BilL Green. E. R. 
Butler. Floyd Crow, John Wilde, 
H. D. Cradduck, Tom T. Henley, 
E N. Pierce, M. W. Rafferty, 
G. L. Cradduck, Denver L. Allen, 
Robert Hogan, Paul Turner, John 
J. Childers, Claude Wilson, E. 
Douglas Carver, Mesdames George 
Winter, Rupert Orr, Rule Jordan, 
Ruth Mosley and Messrs. Don 
Wilson, John Lock, Bobby Stepkln, 
G. Ej Groninger, Joe Hobb Col
lier, John Mosley, R. L. Edmond
son, Sr., R. Virgil Mott.

• -TUDDDAV ,
Sub-Deb Club with 
. *914 X. Somerville.

Barbara

Vw lsw i and Professional 
» Club In City Club Rooms. 
Mrs. -44. A . Voder’s music 
• cedrai- in" «Smich of the

__ lire» ‘ Open to-’’ pallile.
7:30 Thals Kbo Olrls Club In IOOF 

Hall. .
7 3tr. Baslern JUer Stiigy Club with 

«  N. Ullles-
_ ___ l Jtiar Stud;

Mrs. WUeonoHatcher, 31

W E D N E S D A Y
12:34 Executive Board of 3VMIT of 

Central Repulsi Church at church.
1:0# WMU Central Rapt 1.1 Church 

llinchenn at church, followed by Roy
al Service Program.

1:0* Woman «  Connell o f First 
Christian Church Group 3 will have 
a covered dish luncheon at the home 
of Mias Verna Shaw. 221 X . Somer
ville.

2:04 First Baptist Church W M I! 
Circle 1 with Mrs. A. French, 113 W . 
Thut; Circle (  with Mrs. Cecil Holmes 
on Before Highway.

2:3« First Baptist Church WMU 
Circi* 5 with Mia. Howard (lllea. HIS 
X. Byars; Circle 7 with Mrs. Artie 
Shaw, >19 E. Francis.

2:1« Women’s Council First Chri*- 
llan Church Croup I with Mr». C. II. 
Mundy, 103 X. Wynne; g rou p '2 with 
Mrs. D. V. Btirufn. i l l  - X. Russell;
grout* 4 With Mi’s. J. F 
X. Frost.

2:3« C irri« 2 " M U  First Baptist 
Church with Mrs. Baker Hsnry south
east o f town.

2:3« Organ recital at First Metho
dist Chtjfch by Mrs. L. liauner, 
followed e l  2:43 by WSCS study of 
‘ ‘«ireat ’ Prayers’ of the Bible,”  led by 
Mrs. ’ 3V. R. Campliell.

3:0« First Baptist " M U  Circle 4 
with Mrs. E. T. Langford on BtWgti I 
Highway.

TH U RSD AY
7:3« Kel*ekah Lodge In IOOF Hall

ra w  FABTRR RELIEF C O L L E C T O R

nilaCoU
GetsWorse!
IQwtch ! U*o Tl»«»«

»•■M b M | NAAA Dr«M  /  \  - W f

A little Vicks Va-tro^ol in each nos
tril relieves head cold distress fast? 
And If used at first warning sniffle or 
aneeie, Va-tro-nol actually helps to 
prevent many colds from developing. 
Try it! Follow directions in package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

*i'out i iif* d from Fags II  
to sing for him. ’ They didn't like, 
the big horn of his recording ma- 
rhine they, had to face.

A beggar who faked blindness 
once took Ixmiax home with him. 
There in a small Fort Worth resi

lience the beggar'* wife sang "Git 
Along. Little Dogies.”

Ix/inax started writing down the 
songs he heard from lleic atld there 
when a small boy. A professor at 
the University of Texas once told 
him they were tiaahv and cheap.

A fellowship from Harvard l!ni

Amarillo Minister to
Speak io Sororily

Dr. R. C. Snodgrass
the First Chriatlan Church of Am- 
j»r‘i’ -i, wi>' be guest speaker at 
the Delta Kappa Gamma dinner to 

. . .  be given Thursday evening, Feb.
MU* June Maiheny, a student at parents are Mr and Mrs. E M. gt 7 0,clock the high achoo)

Amarillo Secretarial College, is Boyd of Kinp ujll. The baby s 
spending a few days with her par- mother was the former Miss Altha 
ents. Mr. and Mr«. F. E. Matheny, Boyd.
404 K. B r u n o w . _______ _________1__Clean garments last longer. W *

For Ihe best in .custom tailored have a modern plant and our work 
suits see Paul Hawthorne. Three must be the best. Pampi Dry Clean- 
nud one half seeks delivery on all era. Phone c.8 *

versity had enabled him to start i 
collecting the songs.

Born near Goodman, Mis*.,
Sept. 22, I *67, Lomax came

“ Building World Peace Through 
! Christianity and Education’ ’ will 
be Dr. Snodgrass’s topic for dis
cussion. Dr. Snodgrass, a national 

| figure and now president of the 
International Convention of The

of Christ (Christian

LOANS
•  Automobile* •  Truck •  Hotinrholri Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

WE W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We laOfiii On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
20« N. Russell Phone 339

dangerous ice en route last night 
Southern Club reopens Sat. Jan. 

31st. Dnuce to J. C. Daniels Blnng 
Band. Listen to KPDN 12:30-12:45 
every day except Sunday. PJi 9545 * 

Clegg Instant Ambulance P'2454.* 
Screw tail pup* for sale Ph. 7J1.* 
Mr. and Mr«. W. K. Yeager left 

last night for Marlin, Texas, fol-.

meeting is open 
Reservations are

to the 
$1.80.

Icrs. 206 N. Cuj'cr. Phone 920 * | Hot-Point Refrigerator on our Digcj
Mr. and Mr*. Koy l.rove re-iloor ready for delivery IChureheni, lectures widely before

on turned last night from Benton. Modem Applatnce Co. 110 E. Foster rpjj» jOU([ an(j educational groups.' 
p, Ivans., where they had been visiting!Phone 851.* .

—  relative*. The Benton* reported I Have your bicycles and tricycles ™
thev encountered much snow and repaired at Hoy and Bobs Bicycle P hu w r,

Sliop. 414 W Browning. Ph. 748 * rhey may be had by calling Mrs. 
Mrs. la-on C amp left last week; L. K. Stout president of the

end to v isit h er fa lh e r  w ho ia 1U in !P»m pa branch of Delta Kappa
West Virginia. | uamma. ^ _______________

Master Cleaners give 8. A  H.
Green Stamps. We oarrv Insurance 
on your chithing. 218 N. Cuyler.*

Pam|if Baking Co. 848 W. Foster,
an supply you with plain and fancy

d « «
t -

tim, mao-
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P *y  Your Poll Tax Before January 31it

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
N. Cuyler 1440

lowing the death there a few hours breads and pasterles. We will make 
■ ■artier of Mr. Yeager’s father, who special Valentine cakes, cookies, 
had undergone an operation. Ku- and colored sandwich bread tor 
neral services will be held at Gros- your pastries. Phone 9341.* 
beck tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. F . E. Mathenj will Jeave

liul ton holes. K18 Frost H 2228W.* Thursday morning for San Fran- 
Kent Nickelodeon*. Call 273 Top ( iaco to see her Bon. Floyd E. Jr., 

O' Texas Amusement Co.* '  [Seaman 2c. who will sail early In
Kexalr Sales A Srrvice Ph 1505.* February for eighteen months for- 
Mr. and Mr*. B. ti. Elliott are eign service on shore patrol. While 

Ihe parents of a son, Boyd Gonkin. in California. Mra. Matheny will 
weight 6 lb. 6 or/, born at 6:10 a spend some time In Fresno visit- 
in. today (Jan 271 In the Worley ing her sister, Mrs. I. F. Newton,

POLL T A X

Margie Leiih and 
R. Paul Miller Wed 
In Simple Ceremony

Margie Leith and R. P a u l  
Miller were married by the Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver lh the First 
Baotiat Church Saturday, Jan. 17.

The bride 16 Hie daughW 6r  
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Leith, 324 
Baer 8t., and the bridegroom is 

minister o f Ike son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Miller, 819 S. Hobart. Both at
tended school in Pam pa and the 
bridegroom served tnree years in 
the Army being stationed in Ger
many.

The bride was attired in a 
shell pink dress with black ac- \ 
cessories and she wore a white 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. W. M. Leith, sister-iq-law 
of the bride, was matron of honor 
and W. M. Leith was beat man. 
Malveme Miller, sister of the | 
bridegrc—'i end Rettv L. Scott, j 
niece of tha bride, attended the 
ceremony.

The bridegroom and hia father 
operate the Miller grocery store [ 
on Alcock St. The bride is em-| 
ployed at the Tip Top Cleaners. 
They are living at 324 Ut Baer, 
St. -4

A surprise prenuptial shower' 
was given in honor of Mias Leith,

Red Cross First Aid
Courses Start Tonight

Many Girl Scout leaders can 
27, 1 M B  | look st the Meek landscape now

and visualize the sun shining 
brightly, birds singing, and the 
Girl Scouts planning a camping 
trip to the Girl Scout Camp 
Sullivan. Leaders begin planning 
for this time in cold January be
cause each troop attending camp 
must be accompanied by a firat 
aider. To be a first aider it la 
necessary for one to take an ac
credited Red Cross First A i d 
Course. Such a course is being 
offered this -veek begf*"vin" 15 '"- 
day night (tonight) at 7:80 in 
the City Commission Room!

Such long range planiflng is in
dicative of all Girl Scouts adult 
or child. Soon the tenderfoot 
Scouts will be taking progressive 
training so that when summer 
time and camp time arrives each 
girl will De fully aware of • Girl 
Scout out-door living standards. 
She will therefore, be a better 
camp.tr and enjoy to the fullest, 
her camp experiences. The older 
Girl Scouts understand the stand
ard* aril planning that go Into 
each Cbmp ng trip. For the first 
four or five months after close 
of camping season there is much 
reminiscing in every troop meet
ing. After that, plana begin to 
form for the following summer, 
and as spring approaches plana 
accelerate, until summer comes.

/The leaders, too, will be fully 
trained so that the camping time 
will be wholly enjoyable and safe.

The following Girl Bcouters plan 
to attend the Firat Aid Classes 
so that the summer of 1948 will 
be the most successful camping 
sum m er'ever: Mesdames E a r l  
Murphy, B ill Lewter, R. C. Row- 
den, Don Robinson, O. L. Statton, 
R. H. Ncnstiel, Ralph McCool, 
Rena We.ch, Leon Cook, R. F. 
Ewing, D. C. Culwell, Russell 
Kennedy, W. O. Prewitt, Dan 
Giaxner H. F. McDonald, A. Lof- 
tus, J. P. b  urlzveill, D. A. Derry- 
berry, K. F. Thornt'.n, Dewey 
Lunsford, Koy Guthrie and Miss 
Helen Dudley.

Meers, i l »

West Winfield, Pa., has a mod
em re'reation room and dance 
hall in an old mine 300 feet under
iriiuml.

,  MtdfeK T«t h-md TH* N 
r  Great to Relieve MONTHLY

R IIM iN IIS
Are you troubled by dtetra* of fe
me le (unctlonsl monthly dieturb- 
ancee? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, tael eo nervout, weak, 
high-strung—at such times? Then 
to  try Lydia X. Ptnkham.’a VegeUble 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms! In a recent medical teat this 
proved remarkably helpful to wom
en troubled thl> way. Any drugstore

H ydulpinkham’s s s s ;

Aquila and Priscilla 
Class Has Supper and 
Social in Church

The Aquila and Priscilla 
of the First Christian Church en
joyed a covered-dish supper EH- 
d*v evening at the church.

The class president, C h a r 1 «  a 
Madeira acted as toastmaster 
throughout the program. Mra .  
Madeira was in charge of the 
entertainment which consisted of 
get-acquainted games and a sing
song.

Short talks were made by Rev.
B. A. Norris, teacher of the clase, 
and Leo M. Fry in regard to tha
preEaster membership drive.

The twenty-four in attendance 
were: Messrs, and Mesdamsa 
Norris, Fry. Madeira, Joe B. 
Stephens. Max Preanell, Leo Til
ley, W. H. Mills. O. M. Tigart,
E. E. Shultz, Bill F. Warehime, 
James Washington, J r„ Burl Ora» 
ham, Jr.

A nursery was provided for the
ten children present.

Jaycee-Ettes Hold 
Skating Party

The Jaycee-Ettes and a number 
of gu-sts held a buffet supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. «  
Jack Nini mo last Friday evening.

After supper the group went 
to the Broadhurst Skating Rink 
where most of them spent tha 
remainder of the evening skating.
The few who did not skate were 
spectators,. ,

About thirty-five participated in 
llie supper and evening’s amuse
ment.

There were but 140 miles af 
railroad in the entire United 
States slightly more than a hun
dred years ago.

PrMRptfyrefiMMCOUOHSBr

C H E »
•reeks Bp Surface Caagsttlaa. Teal

At the first sign of a chest cold—rah 
Musterole on chest, throat mid back. 
It irutantly starts to relieve eougtw 
and tight soreness in chest muscles. 
Then good old reliable Muekeroie 
helps break up painful surf see con
gestion and checks irritation. In 
8 strengths. At all drugstores.

MUSTEROLE

„  ,, —  Jan. M, in the home of Mrs.
(Con lnu.d U o m j M .  w  M  Whpn the honorPe

their poll tax or securing their jved >he w„  prfBented ^ u ,  a 
exemptions. [plnk arKl white carnation corsage

I-eech added that the county and her mother was presented 
should have at least 7,8<io persons with a white carnation corsage.
who could show a poll lax re- 
ceipt or exemption after Jan. 31 
to be eligible to vote 
July primaries and the

After the gifts were displayed 
refresiments of coffee and cake 

in the were served, 
general — ________

election in November ns well: T :  11 —  —
Anticipating .  last minute rush. B ^ D C i r a  T i l l m a n

Has Birthday Partythe tax collector amioi'tv ed bo*.' 
the Pam pa office In the Court 
House end the McLean branch Tillmsn celebrated het
in the city tax office at McLean ninth birthday on Thursday, Jan.

NOTICE Just ’ receive# — limited number af 
N E W  H A M M E L  W A L L  FTRNACKB 
(not to be confused with panel « r  wall 

heaters). Now you can have real furnace heat withotit cuttfiig 
your floors.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
If your furnace nr other gaa burning appliances are i 
us. We have a few automatic furnace controls.

KERBOW S Phone 585-J

Hospital The lad's paternal grand- and her brother, M. B. Walls, and would remain open Saturday night *n her home. 4
mother 1* Mrs. Martha Elliott of their families. She expects to be1 until “ they quit coming In.”  He I. * n*r_K*™r* were played a yel- 
Ksnsss and tile maternal grand- away about three weeks.

Texas with hi* family at the age, 
of two. H e ’grew up on a farmj
near Meridian.

The family lived, near the Chis-; 
holm Trail and a* a boy

On The Radio
added this mean* the offices ma\ , ,  ana 
remain nnrn miriniwht , pink rosebuds was served with

T O N I G H T  ON N E T W O R K S
\ H C  7 Mill >i«*rl** Show; 7 :;«* I*Rto 

I x im a x  with Judy; R Am«»* j«n«î Andy;  U Bol» 
Î* : :f« I toil SkHton.

..... fc’üo Oreo rt Hornot; 7..*10
boVH Hing their soothing songs to Town Mi-hui*  "PrfNldenfi« Th* Flan;
used to hear the night-riding 'sv3#-- n„ r„H .

quiet the great trail herds. M :»o itoMton Symphony Hour.
M MS MyHteriiniH TiMvHer: 8:30

Funeral services will be held Zltl; , ; s i „ r>; a Am-riean Korum 
Thursday in Austin. Texas. Other ■•it.-nt Cniitroi;-' » 3* Dance Time, 
survivors include two daughters,! We d n e s d a y  on n k t w o s k s  
Mrs V. C. Mansfcll, Lubbock, I N(J(. , „ K,„,, Warms *h..w;
Texas, and Mrs. Baldwin Hawes. t j :ir, ,,.m. m-i- itlnJcj; van sketches
Boston, Mas* , two sisters and one In • Mvlmlv: * luifrv'a Tavern: » JUfflhia other opponent, C U. .. Story riranin I'HH—1 Heeouil Mr*. - n ,,.  , ..
brother. Hunon; 2:3« ll«n«e Party: 4 mhool »"  h'»

Ixmiax and his son, Alan, eon- ill, Ah on Seh-nee: 7:3« Hr. I'lnh-tlanj Apparently, from the sheriff's of-
trih u ted  la r g e ly  to the folklore s e c - j ' “ 3 ' !,:^ .B »,'a|>e Advimtora Iiram î |fie, gossip, Tucker la doing ra
tion of the Library of Congress. NancyVral*: 2:3«‘ panl white- * cUy *be same thing, waiting to

Tln-ri, th*- hfthiinir t.trtlv l^m av^11"111 ileeorrta; 7 Mayor of III»- Town; see what Lewis will say. William imr i  tm nanpng, portly Iximax v.,„ ,lr„ llrh„ M. rx w»lz Mils 11:3», t ••Riii"  r
« veil Ihe bast of i — «— .....  Hn,,a- l »■—-ir-m Item—I— ■— , “ 1-----L. —AIHVjUfl-.Ld— hl&

low and green cake decorated with
--------- open as late' aa midnight. 1 ?,n . . . . . .  .

_____,, . . . .  .*  ice cream to about thirty • five
»' anwhile-on the candidate front quests. Hostesses for the affair

of the county office election, both „-ere Billie Tillman, Mrs G. B
l-cech and County Clerk Charlie McFarlin and Mra. W. E. Till-
Thut declared they were definitely man.
in the running. | ____________________

Across the hall In the sheriff’s About one of every five persons 
offleh, Constable Earl Lewis, now n the Uni,wl lives on a
sporting a new Studebnker Land '*rlTI- _____________
Cruiser, wa abeing affectionately 
jibed as to when he would an
nounce his candidacy and answer
ed he was waiting to see what 

M. Tucker
would say in hia announcement.

Slid tun ~t*e*
the 10,1)00 ballads he collected.

MHS 11:3« r 
l » m.. i ' “

Among these
End.”

|. mio- -T:»iöi’v '("oro —'i* 'V inner*: v ia  ; eendidacy for constable last Satur
I Johnson Family: «3 « Arihwr Osrih'day.

10.000 is ' ‘Trairg.c ’oiiiment: S:l -' Itesi Life Htory.

PIN-W ORM S
f ^ A I  H«w TraatinMit 
U V X  Gets Real Rtsulto
Don't |rt roar child suffer the torment of 
Pin-Worme I Today, thanks la a apaelaL 
medically rreocnlud drva. a his Kir affra
liva treatment haa barn made poaribla.

fin natch for Ihe naralas ai«na, «p e 
c i. Hr tha embarramlas racial lick. Oct 
JATNI't f-W  rich! array end follow tha 
dirretioaa There amali, aary-to-takr tablet, 
wer» deealoped after yean of patir«« ra- 
aearch in tha laboratartar of Dr. D. Jayaa 
a Son to act IB a aperta! way to rrmera 
Pln-Wornw.
H r aaay to n r n ib tr ■ Bee far Pia Wanaa I

We do an enormous volume ol 
prescription filling every day: 
but that doesn't mean we give 
your prescription the rush act! 
Every word your physician 
write« Is carefully read and M - 
flUed.

J! W ILSON DRUG
MS 8. Cuyler Phone M

JU D G E
(Coni timed from Paac I) 

rommissioii discovered one promi
nent merchant had 65 tickets for 
overtime parking he had completely 
gnorrd. Another prominent food 
market man had a stack eo thick 
he commission didn't take time to 

count them Several doctors In town 
tad at least 15 to 30 Ignored In town 
ts. It was during the counting of 

these stacks of tickets that Alflfn 
old the commission some of them 

had been excused and no record 
;lven to the Police Department 

Commissioner Vernon Hobbs de-, 
clared all delinquent« should be 
filed on and proaecuted If they fall 
to pay their fines. Commissioner 
Crawfprd Atkinson observing that 
"no one waa> better than tha other 
fellow,” backed up hie fellow law
maker. Both Commissioner* W. E. 
Ballard and Fred Paronto agreed 
instantly that the matter should 
be brought to a head. The city at
torney was ordered to proceed with 
the proaecutlon after a final letter 
was sent to mil delinquents and 
ignored again.

Asked about continual ■ predine 
and other moving traffic violations. 
Commissioner Crawford AtkinsOft 
retorted.

‘'That's right They should be 
looked Into immediately and wa 
probably will taka it up next"

The parking meter problem con
sumed «11 of the City Commiarton’s 

time. The amgt

COFFEE

■ (W i
yp$tfsrokMH'

Too
(Continued from Pur# 1 ) 

plied heatedly: “ According to oui 
c'nr- fieri on, COFFKE is a luxur 
goods, which many customers ma 
dispense with, but a few wealth 
one* continue to buy w-lthoii 
questioning the price. Therefore 
we maintain the customnry 'prir- 
shmld remain in effect.”

The harried local COFFEE drini 
err, receiving no solace from sue 
advice, called in other economist* 
The next group rationalised tha • 
"8upply and Demand" would tak> 

care of the problem In “ due time.- 
This was little comfort. The next 
learned group called in are a' 
nresent in violent diaagreemenl 
over (whether to use the yeai 
1913 or the year 1928 aa a bast 
price index year for computations 

Meaowhi'e local aufferera, find 
ing nn relict and fearing It tail; 
he a long-range problem, are tak
ing up a collection to sponsor a 
"Coffee Foundation'’ to study thl* 
economic evil.

M4l*t IMBUTI Constipation otta» 
brings en asset stomaca, gaan die- 
comfort, flatulence, soar last*. So yea 
want your laxative te ratiere conetipe- 
Uon and comfort apart stomach, la«. 
M . CALDWELL*• temone madida« 
dees both. It centaine Laxative Senas, 
am  of (h# fia At t for consti pAtion
known ta madioal sdaaca.
AND FDD STOMACH DCLIKF H cen
taine e reliable caradaaUve to help 
warm aad comfort your apael stomach. 
Se whan yea’re
waat te feel wert_________________
Dr. CaldwoU’e. Tbla eaa madida«

imfoii year ayant atomacb. 
m'ra aluapah, upaat, aad 
I world« better, ramamber
ill’«. T f  

ran pleaaaat I 
aad atao cm

Neat's mm LAXATIVT yew can taka 
righi after a M l mad wttk_pleaaaat 
tied . Aak year druggist far Dr. Cald
well's. Set welcome relief frem ceasti-

DR. CALDWELL'S

We don’t promise 
dVrince Qhaming 

with every B̂ottle 
but

WE Do
P R O M IS E

FRESHER 

BRIGHTER 

CLEANER FACE
A

working
tinuing

to futon P
m m »

; »

PAc H. macy
R ic h a r d  0

4 n  t  » i  ¡>f ’

s o i l  a d s o r b i n g

QuicltDr »Won washing 
ytour (act. G#t your bot- 
tU to-day ot ont coo* 

meti c i countor.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler y

----------- -------------------------------- -
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